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IHE': CANADIAN ORAFISMAN,
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JB.R U.P.D.D.G.M lÇ f l 1 Suorannnm

'VOL. XVII. PORT HOPE, ONT., SEPTEMBER 16, 1883. No.

INVASION OF THE JlJRISDIOTION 0F THE GRAND OHAPTHfR0
QUEBEO BY THE GRAND MARK- LODGE 0F ENGLAND.

*RICHMOND, PROVINCE OF QUEBEO,ý
Dominion of Canazda,

JUNE3 23, 1883.>
Rt. Ho>. Lord Henniker, M1. W Grand

Master of the Grand Lodge of M1ark
MasterMasonsof Englandand Wales,
c., d.tc

M.W. Sn,-It becomes xny dnty to
comnrunicate the following to you, and
to the Grand Lodge of Mark Master
Masons, over which you preside:

On Pecember 12, 1876, the M. B.
the Grand Ohapter of Royal Arch Ma-
oons of the Province of Quebec, was
regu1ar1r forxned by the union ana co-
operation of ail the Chapters of Royal
.Arch Masons ini our Province (with
the exception of ti- o St. Paul's Chap-
ter, E. B., in Montreal), and clairaing
to have, a-na to, exercise, within our
said Province, exclusive sovereign
jurisdliction over ail Ohapters of Royal
krch Masons, including (as said con-
stituent (Jhapters always did include)
ail lodges of Mark Master, Past
MXaster, and Most Excellent Master
Mazons; and, as snob, our Grand
Ohapter of Quebso, bas been 2dulY
recognized by, ana has interchanged
Grand Representatives with, neariy
ail Grand C.hapters of Royal Arch
Chapters througheut the svorld.

On Septexnber 26, 1878,---.Is Grand
Z,.-I addressed our M. E. Grand

Chapter of Quebec, in Annual Convo-
cation, as follows: -I beg to, recom-
inend this Grand Chapter to consider
the propriety of recognizing, and es-
tablishing fraternal correspondence
with, the M. W. the Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons of England and
Wales, as duly entitlecl to exercise
supreme authority over ail lodges of
that degree in England and Wales,
and in ail the colonies and* dependen.
oies of tlhe Bidtish Crown, wherein no
other Grand Body exists (or of right
may be formed) claiming jiuisdiction
over that degree, and that said recog-
nition be duly communicated, together

our hearty good wishes, to that
&ýýnd Lodge." This recom-menda-
tion was, by resolution, unanimnously
adlopted by our Grand Ohapter, and
an autheiiticatedl copy thereof, for-
warded to the Grand Secretary of
your Grand Lodge.

At an early subsequent connunni-
.cation of your Grand Lodge, the above
recognition, accorded to, it by the
Grand Chapter of Quebec, 'was accepi-
ed by your Grand Body, with expres.
sions of marked fraternal satisfaction,
and the foilowing announcement ap.
peared shortly thereafter ini your
printed proceedings, viz.: "Represent-
atives from. the Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons, &o., M. E.

*Comp. John H. Graham, M. A., LL.
D., Grand First Principal Z., to the
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Sup. G. R. A. Ohapter of Quebec ;- Lodge, or frorn our Grand Represent-
and froni tixe Supreme Grand Royal atîve near your Grand Body,-.nor by
Arcli Chapter of Quebec, M. W. Bro. oui' Grand Scribe E.,from your Grand
Rev. G. R. Portai, M. A., P. G. M., to Secretary, and hence it was thouglit
the Grand Lodge of Mark Master by us' that the inteîjrisclietional re-
Masons, &o." latiQils, so happily P' ad firmly estab-

On September 23, 1879, it was an- lishedas we supposed,werebeing frater-
nounced by mie to the Grand Chapter nally xnaintained, and the obligations
of Quebec, in Annual Convocation, as of Masonie international comity were
follows: III bave great pleasure in an- being strictly observed by you ;-but
nouncing to you thiat the recognition it now appears from what, as below,
accorded by this Grand Chapter to lias but recently corne to our knowl-
the M. W. the Grand Lodge of Mark edge, that for upwards of a year past,
Master Mason s of England and Wales, yoin- Grand Bod- bias been acting to-
and of the colonies and dependencies wards as, in utter disregard of your
of the British Crown, lias been fira- covenant obligations, and as «if you
ternally accepted by that Grand consider that the Freemasons of Que-
Body; that Grand Representatives to bec and of the Dominion of Canada.,
and fr-on oui respective Grand Bodies have no Masonie rights which you are,
have been appointed, and that there- in any way, bound to respect!
witli fraternal correspondence hias About the end of April last, a then
been establishied under the most happy seemingly incredible rumor reached
auspices, and based on the great prin- me to, the effeet, that a lodge of Mark
ciple of our respective sovereign jurîs- Master Masons had bee-n established
i.ictional supremacy, embodied in our in the City of Montreal by your Grand
frat3rnal resolution of recognition, Body, and I addlessed a letter of
&c.- Our Grand Chapter unanimous- enquiry anent the saine, of date May
ly adopted the reports of the commit- Brd uit., to our Grand Representative
tees on the address of the Grand Z., near your Grand Lodge, but to this
and on Foreign Oorrespondtnce, as date, June 23rd inst., I have neither
foilows: That "they j oin the Grand Z.- received an acknowledgment thereof,
in welcoming the establishment of nor a reply *thereto; but in the latter
fraternal relations with the Grand part of May, ultimo, there appeared
Mark Masters Lodge of England and ini several of the leading secular news-
Wales, and heartily congratulate' -wib papers published ini the cihies of Mon.
-on bis appointment as Grand RIlee - treal, P. Q., and Toronto, Ontario,
sentative of the Grand Mark Lodgre, articles to the effect that on the ,').th
wvith the ranli of HonoraryPast Grand dlay of May uit., "the anniversary of
Warden of the English Grand Body." Victoria Lodge, No. 801, Montreal, of
The appointment of M. W. Bro. iRev. Mark Master Masons under the
G. R. Portai, M. A., P. G. M., as oui Grand Lodge of England, was held in
Grand Representative near your Grand the city of Montreal, and was pre-
Lodge, was unanimously confirmed, sided over by W. Bro. Wm. Ross;-
and a comnxissio.i ordered to be that leading officers of another Mark
inimediately forwarded to that M. W. Master Masons Lodge, E. B., ini thi8
]3rother,-which was done. city of Montreal, namely, the 'Henni-

UJpwaxds of three years have now ker,"'i (named, it would appear, in
elapsed since the last preceding date, honor of your Lordsl ý :, and pre-
and copies of our respective pnblishedl sumably with youx- cuwisent) "lwere
proceedings have hitherto been ex- aiso present th%.eat;-that the Secre-
changed, but ne ±etters of enquiry, or tary read a coimxunication covering
*other officiai communications of any a Patent and Warrant froni the Grand
kInd, or upon any subject, have been Mark Masur± Lodge in England, ap-
received by me from your Grand pointing R. W. Bro. William Badgley,

20-ls
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,District Grand Master fçr Quebec England, &.,-an invasion which, in
Province, and that lie was proclaimed iny opinlion, is tmparalieled in , its
las such;-that the said pistit Grand enormity by auglit of likê nature ln
Master tl'-in appointed R.W. Bro.Wm. the history of the Masonie ý natdrnity,
Il. Ulutton, to be his Deputy, ana ]3ro. -I, therefore, hereby rejntýe
ýJ. O.-M~athews Jus Sedretary, and lie position of Hoqnorary Grand Warden
announced that ho would hold his of said. Grand.Lodge, and reqnest you
6irst District Grand Lodge during the to direct your Grand Secrotary to
month of June instant." delete my naine from the roll of officers

Upon exaunining the published1 re- of yonr Grand Bdy; andI also. here-
port of the half-yearly Communication with returu iy'Counmission as Grand
of your Granid Lqddge, hold .Tnne 6th, Representative of your Grand Mark
1882, i find that, while in the body of Lodge near the Grand Chapter of
thue proceedings, the làst Warrant Royal Ardli Masons of Quebec, and 1
then reported to your Grand Lodge as also hereby fuxther infornu yu tbat,
having been issued, is nuunbered unless these un-wa'rrantable acts ot in-
"ý298,") yet in the list of lodges on vasion of a fiendly nationality, are
your registry, given at the end of the apologized for and canceiled, by you
same proceedings, appears the follow- and your Grand Lodge, I Shail deenu
ing, viz.: "1801 Victoria, Montreal1, it my dluty to advise the M. E. Grand
P. Q., Canada, Fonrth Tuesdlay in Z. of our Grand Chapter of Quebeo,
every unonth, Date of Constitution, to revoke the Commission of our
8tli May, 1882," (upwards oi five Grand Representative of Quebec, at

.years after thue formation of the your Grand Lodge,-to dec.are the
Grand Chapter of Quebec.) said "IVictoria" and "Hlenniker",Mark

In Tite (London, Eng.) Ficeiitasqib of Lodges, and the aforementioned,
date May 26th, 1883, 1 find also the "1District Grand Lodge, " in the city of
* statement that "1two now Provinces Montreal, to be irregular bodies, and
have been constituted by your Grand their officers ana members to be
Lodge at Montreal and Tasmania."'-l clandestine Mlark Master Masons, andl

*The proceedings of the half.yearly com- that lie further declare Masonie non-
-munication of the Gr. L. M. M. M. of Eng- intercourse with the Grand Lodge of
land, &p., held at London, June 5th, 1883, Mark Master Masons of Ptnglanà, aax'a
-M W. J3ro. Lord Henniker, presiding, with ail Masons of its obedience, auid-were publishec. in The (London) .Pree- ta i uk
maron, of date Juno 9th iust., and in the thth aea soleran appeal to ail
"Report of ,'the Generai Board" Iluere regular and covenant-keeping Gra
appear tle folwing inter alic,-"'New Chapters, and to ail law-abidixig auud
Lodges,-No. 3k4, Heuuuiker, Montres.,"- loyal Mark Master Masons and lodgý7es
and -New Proviinces. (1) at Montreil, of 'sucli, tI-hrouttewrd ei)Canada, under t1he 'R. W. Bro. Uon. Wil- 'nottewolt pliain BadglAy, as Provincial Grand Master,' hold and sustain the Grand Chapter
and signed 'G. B~. Portal, Presideut.'» of Royal Ar-eh Masons of Quebea, in

These pnblished reports not only condemning the said flairant invasion
remain iuucontradlicted, but the prin.. of bier jurisdliction; and, lu the, defençe
cipal stateunents thereof have, in of their own riglits, as well, as ours,
answer. to enquiries thereauent by the and those of the Craft in generai,
Grand Superintendent of Quebec, for faithfulfly and fraternaily to support
the District of Montr-ý%l, been declared Quebec in the vindication and. main-
to be correct by at least two of those tenance of her exclusive sovereigu
whose naines appear therein. anthority -within this province.

In view of thlis nuost unfratem~al Yours, &o.,
Mauu unjustifiable invasion of oar Jom; H. GRÀur,

-Grand Jurisdiction of the Grand P.a. Z., G. C. cf-Quebec,
4jhapter of Quebec, by the Grand and late Gr. Rep. of G.B. L.of «!M. 121.
lage of Mark Master Masons of o f England, &o., near the Or. C. of Q.
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APPNDuX.
The following is the "lletter cf

eOnqufr-y" referredl to ini the foregoing
communication:-

RICHMOND, P.Q,
canada, May 8, 1888.

.M. W. Bro. the Rev. Canon Portal, M.
A.,GOr.Rey. of the M.B. the Gr.
Chtapter Royal Arch MaSon of the
Province of Quebea, near the M. W.
the G7. L. of M. M. M. of Engand,'
tJc.
DEAn Sm AN~D M. W. BRoTRB-A.

ramer bas just reacbed me, causing
me much anxiety, to the effect that
the M. W. the G. L. cf M. M. M., of
England. and Wales, &c., which 1
bave the honor te represent st the M.
E. the Gr. Chapter cf Quebec, bas
issued a Warrant for tie establish-
ment cf a lodge of M. M. M. ini tie
city cf Montreal, and within the
,vovereign jurisdlictien cf cur Grand
Chapter cf Quebec.

I de0 net deem it possible that sncb
can be the case, but being desirous cf
knewing the actual facts relating
thereto, 1 at once address myseif te
yen,- as oui Gr. Rep. near that Gr.
B3ody, begging youto be pleased te
ascertain and comnmu-nicate the saine
te, me at your carieat convenience, se
that if suci bas net been dçne, we
may avert a deplorable event, and if,
unbappily, thé rumor is correct, I may
taie sucb steps as henor and Masonic
duty demand cf me, and tbat 1 may
be se enabled te submait the matter te
our M. E. Gr. Z., and te our Grand
Ciapter, as that wbatever action may
be taken anent tie same, shall accord
iviti our duties and obligations as a
Sovereign Grand Chapter cf Royal
Arci Masens.

An early reply, givingall the facts

pertaining te this impartant xnatter,
ivill vory greatlr favor,

Yours truly and fraternally,
J'omf H. G&&x!ii,

P. G. Z., G. C. of Quebe,
andGOr. Rop.of C7. L. of M. M. M.of

Engiand, Wales, do., cÊc.
Care of

FPXDEIoic BINoxoes, E5Q,,
Or. Sec. of G. L. of M. M. iL.,

No. 8a, Red Lion Squard,
Holbomn, W. C., London,
England.

GRAMD (OUNCIL OF ROYAL AND
SELECT 21ASTERS.

The Grand Couneil cf Royal an&l
Select Masters, Royal Ark Mariners
and Xnigbts of the Order of Roe
and Constantine, beld its anxwxal as-
semby at Ottawa, on the l2th Angust.
The Grand Master of the Order, Most
-111. Oomp. J. Boss Robertson, -presid.
ed. Ainongst those present were
Most Ill. Comps. D. Spry, Grand Re-
corder; J. G. Burns, D. MoLellan,
Grand Treasurer; Riglit ElI. Corops.
James O'Connor, of Winnipeg; Thos;
Sargent, J. B. Nixon, E. H. Butter-
worth, Ottawa; B. H1. D. Hall, Moose
Jaw, N.W.T.; Robert Ramîsay, Orilia;
P. J. Siatter, George J. Bennett, N.
T. Lyon, D. Watt, Toronto; J. Ker
Brydon, Rat Portage; L. H. Hender-
son, Belleville; A. Chatfield, Maitland;
B. Siater, St. Thomas; John 'Scoon
and H. K. Maitland, Guelph; W. D.
Gordon and H. J. Wilkinson, King-
ston, etc.

The Grand Master read his annual
address, which was as follows:-

ILLUJST-%IOUS COMPUU~ONS, - The
ceaseless mardi cf tinie bas brought
us te the close cf another Masonie
year, and while the shadlows are
lengtbening, the heur is opportune
for scanning the record cf the dying-
year. I need not say that it is wit.h
a great deal cf satisfaction that I amn
once more permitted to meet the mem-
bers cf this Grand Council. Lookinag

250
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~back at, the continual changes whieli
zre taking place ail about us, it is pro-
per that we should express our grati-
tude and thanke te the Holy Oue of
Israel tor the inestimable blessinge
whieh we have been pzermitted te en-

nead the festering câre which has
been vouchsafed us. We are again
together te rneet in our annual rc-
union, the thirteenth since the incep-
tien of Grand Coundil, and 1 trust
thbat He who, guides us in ail things
rnay be with us in Dur deliberations,
and se direct eur efferts that we rnay
be euabledI togive this beautiful rite
of ours renewed life and viger. I fiud
.,on looking ever varieus addresses de-
livered in past years by may prederes-
-sors that a vein of what rnay almeett
be called extravagant hopefuinees rans
threugh them. Hopefulness which I
arn serry te say bas net been realized.
No careful observer of the ceuditien of
the "C0ryptic Rite" in Canada can
have failed te observe thut the pro-
,gress it bas made is net at ail in pro-
portion te the dlaims which. this rite
has ou the Oraft or te the merits o!
the princîples which it upholds.
While other branches of the order are
steadi1y rnarching forward OrypticMa-
senry appears te lag behind. A franir
explanatien of the actual state of
affairs wiil, aitheugli net se agreeable
te mnembers, yet be more beneficial te
the rite, and perhaps be the meaus of
,enabling us te discever the weak
points, and, rnay be, apply the rernedy.
Rose-celored statemeuts senda well te
the ears ef the listener, and look wel
te, the eye of the reader, but it is an
injustice for the members o! the rite
te deceive theinselves, aud it would ho
a stili greater injustice fer me, as the
-chief officer ef the body, tW all w* this
pleasant drearn te continue undisturb-
ed. Let us be just. Seme o! our
,concils are in geod workn»g erder,
and their numberp are slewly increas-
ing, oth!ers are in a state of lethargy
aud are net rnaking any progrese,
'while a few are practically dormant,
1 confess that 1 arn at a lose te appre-
,hend the ,anses which have led te this

resuit, and yet frorn general inquiries
mlae, I fanoy that the impetus whioh
lias been given to benefit orgers and
te the higlier rites in Maàonry, M
which direction the tide of masonie
feeling is ilowing, partly explains tho
lack of interest shown in a rite that
certainly stands without a rival in tho
field of Masonry. I arn afrnad thal
some of the fauit lies at the door of
the Igspectors-General of the varions
divisions who appear to have discharg-
ed their duties in a manner which
would indicate that while content to
receive the rank and honor at the
-hands of their (Jempanions, they have
looked upon their office as a sinecure,
the duties of which need not neces-
sarily be discharged. There is no
justification for this, and I trust that
in future the office wiUl not be offered.
te any Companion who is not prepar-
ed to conscientiously fulifi its 'duties.
While in the foregoing I have looked.
rather on the dark than on the bright
side of the pîcture, I still have faith
ini the success of our rite, and fee1
conscious that renewed and 'weil ap-
plied energy and care will in a very
short tixue producsi the rnest beneficia1
resuits. He is a peer physician who
only points eut the evils without giv-
ing a rernedy, and I should have
hesitated te point out the defects had.
I net been prepared te at least recoin-
mend mnasures which should be
adopted in remeving thern. In the
first place, I think that an efficer of
the Grand ceuricil sheuld be speciaily
detailed te at once visit ail councilo,
examine the s+ete of each ceuncil, anad
report te the Grand Master, and if it
appear that the ceundil se reperted on
is in a state of terpor, or actually
dormant, that either means be taken
te give it new life or withdra-w the
warrant and have it transferred to
another district or returned te the
preper officer of the Grand Council.
There sheuld be no drenea in tUe hive
of Cryptie Masenry. Better 'aave ak
dezen working councils than fifty i
state ,of cerna. In the second place,
greater care should be exercised in tho



s~1ctîn o Inpetô~-Geeral.Only shown a willingness, and dIispositio»n'
bide who eaugive a positive pledýe to undertake in their respective officeif

-1-at thoy will faithfully perfoiým their that which feUl to their share. T6,
dhties should be instalkdd. - Eà the the Coinpanions of the rite who hon-'
tÉhird placé, an effort should be made oreda ne -with their confideace in plac.*
to put the Cryptie Rite before our ing m .e at the head of the Order, I re-
Royal Arch (Joxpanions in its proper turn my-most sincere thaijkçq, and 'who-
llght. It is the eoping-stone of Cap- over shalh have their favor in the yearl
ituIar Ma-sonry, and the key-stone is to'corne shail 'have ail the assistance,
nô6t firmnly set uniess it bas bený that lies in my power to render ii
placed ini its position by the bands of promoting the' cause which we all'
a Cryptic. Mason. Lastiy, I reconi- have so mmcli at hearL.

nindtat the Grand Council meet The follôý'inrg were eleotedý offiors*-
every year ini the city of Toronto- 1 of the Grand Couneil for the eflsuide!

anot an advocate of centrriization Masonic year:-
i ail things, gthough I thinli that J. Ross Robertson, Toroitto, Gra.aid

italsonry would be more generally Master'(re.elected.)
prosperous if it revolved round a pivot L.H. Henderson, Belleville, Deputyý

~onbut 1 arn fu.lly satisfied, not Grand Mgàater.
t4niy from, my own observation, but B. MIater, St. Thomag, Granid Prin-k
froni conversation with ieading mem- cipal CI.ond. of the Work.
Éers of the rite, that the present sys- Pavid MeLeiJan, Hamilton, Granoe
tfer of foilowing Grand Lodge, Graad Treasurer.
OJhapter, and the Great Priory in their J. G. Burns, Toronto, Grand Re.,
pèambulation's'from. place to place, is corder.
rot- beneficiàl to tu~e Grand Council. A. E. Chatfleldl, Ottawa, Gran&
Oùr attendance at Grand Cou.ncil is Captain of the Guard.
nôt increaàing, fr1 fact bas rather'dim- H. X. Maitland; Guelph, Gieàa
ihished, ana- theÉe is not the interest Lecturerand the foilowinginqpectots-
1e'keï iu oinr annual meetings that Gendral of Pivisiôn:-E. H. Ray-
theÉe was when we in the olden times mour, London; John Scoon, Hamnil-
niet annually in thé Provincial ton; P. J. Siatter, Toronto; lB. H.
iaietropolis. 1 bave sonietimes thought 'Batterwortb, OttaWa, and E. 1T. D.
t6it if the proposai mpde Years ago in !Hall, Northw*est Territory.
the united States of màliing Oryptie The next meeting of the Cryptio-
Miasonry a prerequisite to Knight Rite'wili be held iii Toronto.
Tèempiarismn were carried out, it iniglit 6
býèar good fruit, but while the ruile <JLÔSjD.
iTýould no doubt work weil ini the
Un-ited States, wbere Knight Tem- The niid-summirer season is not one
j1arism flourishes so luxariousiy, the of customery Masonic, activity. Free-
rýésult wouid be different here, where masons are but moin of a larger
th.at brneh is not so extensive or so growth, and they need the rest that'
fill of vigor. I comiend these re- cornes from. a season of refr-eshincnt.
aýuhs to the careful considération of If labor be diligentl,- indulged iii for-
ai who have the interest of the rite ten or eleven months in the year, the-
it- hea<t, and who désire to sea it takce remaining one or i.- .' )nths may
th~e position to which it bas a jusi justly bé devotedl to refreshment.
ei'aim. I thank the executive offiéers, But let us see ini preciscly what Ibis
M. III. Comps. Daniel Spry and David refreshment concists.
McLeilan, for the vaînable assistance M~any of our Modges, and other Ma.t
'rýIhich they have rcndered me during sonie bodies, are unlosed. The Tyler
the year, and although the work dlone stands not without, nor the Pm-suivant
lias not been burdoInsome, thoy have within. The door is iocked fr-om with-



CLOSE!).

ouit, not from within. The stations
are vacant, and the seats are ail un-
occupied. The room is dariened, the
gavcil is silent, and there are no raps
at the outer door to a-waken the echoes
of the hall. Thie lodge is closed, and
stands closed. Death, however, is no
respecter of time or persons. Ever
and anon the brethren are cifled to-
gether to pay their lastu tribute of re-
spect to a deceasedl brother, ard to
inter his remains ini IVother Earth
with the last rites of the Craft.
Death is a stern master, that masters
us ail. Ris summons none May dis-
obey. But neyer does he siumon
us, apparentiy, with more pleasure
than when we have agreed izot to meet
until after a summer rest. W e reekon
without bis consent when we agree
that we will not meet until September.

"lLeaves h'%ve their time te fMu,
A.nd flowers te wither n~t the nerth 'wind'ls

breath,
Ana stars te set;-bnt ail,

Thou hast ail seasons fer thine own, O
DeathIl'

The lodges are now closed, and the
seats set apart for occupancy by the
brethien are ail vacant, and we find
no0 fault -with it; on the contrary, we
appiaud it. But just here let us put
in a plea for the coming September,
and October, and November; for De-
cember we need say noÉhing, for it is
amply able to take care of itself, On
election night there is no0 lack of
diligent attendance by the brethren.
But wbat is the average attendance at
om: lodges durng the months when
they are netü closed ? Mlas, in some,
nay, in many lodges, 'with a niember-
ship on the roll of from, one hundred
to two hundred brethren, there is too
often at the opening only enough to
open decently; during the work per-
haps a score or two; a~na at the close
but a handful again. As we recently
remarked, the first fact that an initiate
often observes on entering an open
lodge, is the exnpty benches!1 One
inight ahnost think that the Craft bad
cailed off, or closed over!1 Such
tbings ought not te be, and 110w,
during the season of summer rest, be-

fore we are actually called on to re-,
sume labor, is the thne serîousiy to
think about the matter. Ail of us are
more or less doeleict, We o'we it tu
our Masonie bodies to be punctually
present at least at a maýjority ef their
meetings, and, if possible, at ail of
them. We need net raise our voices,
but we should give our presance. We
are compelied, by Death, to bury our
brethren, one by eue, from tume te
time, but we are net compelled te bury
our lodges, by habituaily absenting
ourselves firon' tbem. The lodge
notices go out to ail the members,-al
are called, ail are chosen,-it cannot
be said of Masons withi respect te their
Masonie bodies, that "many are called,
but few are chosen." Suppose, even,
that for some good cause a sumrnons is
issued to ail of the members-the most
obligatory notice that eau issue te Ma-
sons,-even then, although. the attend.
ance is probably deubled, stiil the
majority are absent. True, age, ab-
sence, sickness, or some other iln-
avoidable circunistance, doubtless
keeps some from, coming, but net al
that remain a'way. No; it is indiffer-
ence, or thoughtlessness. They for.
get, or they don't tiak. But they
ought te think, and te reinember.
They are net good Masons if they
den't. They are worse than rusty,
they are corroded with the vanities
and pléasures of the vorWa. They
forget that they are "«a peculiar peo-
pie," that they have been "«chosen,"
segregated from the profane world,
and set apart for the performance of
those great Masonic duties which the
Fraternity enjois upon every eue who
bas kueit at the altar of Freemasonry.
We may net habituaily remain away
from our lodges without biame te our-
selves, ana injury to the Oraft. If
our seat be vacant ne eue else ean fil
it, for, te, do se, he leaves bis own
vacant. If every Mason that cou-
veniently could were te regularly at-
tend bis ledge meetings, the 'work,-of
the Craft would be infiniteiy better
doue, the varions charitable funds of
Masonry would much more rapidly
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.grow, ana the membership would
Iargely increase, ana with the best
material, too. On ail accounts, there-
fore, it is desirable that when our
lodges are opened, the fewness of those
present, should net seem to indicate
that they are almost closed.

HOW SR&L WE PESEIEVE THLE
INTEREST IN THEl LODGE?

It is a recognized fuct, that not
'only in this country, but in England,
there is a serious neglect of lodge ut-
tendance, and many plans have been
euggested te, remedy it.

The first thing to ascertain is the
4ause. Some say it is because t1.3
lodge no longer calîs to refreshurent
after 1a1tor, as in days of yore. This
cannot, be, for not only do they con-
tiue the banquet in England, but
there they complain of one of its most
attractive concomitants, the feast of
reasen, and say that the same old
speech grows wearisome afttz yen
Lave heard it f6rty or fifty times; and
in Portland Lodge, in 1806, vrhen the
banquet was in its glory, the fact was
ortified te Grand Lodge that they
constantly found difficulty in securing
the Pttendance 3f enough members to
work the Master's degree, yet their
total membership coula not have been
short of 150. One of the great draw-
backs to the banquet and ther flowing
bevil was the having te puy for it on
the spot. Clearly, the restoration of
the banquet will net save us. Now,
the percentage of Temp1 urs te Master
Masons in 1816, was 11 per cent. In
1848, it was 2 per cent. kn 1865, it
hadl get up te 6, and in 1882, te 9ï.
It is gaining 1 per cent. a year, and a
simple equatien will show that in 864
years, ut this rate, the Templars will
be aheud. This gain showè that the
higher branches offer the most attrac-
tions. As we have shown thut it is
net the banquet, it foilows that it must
be the tities.

No, gentlemen, do net say we do
net cure for titles. «Why do we al-
ways put, &Esq." on a letter, when we

wish, tc% pieuse tho receiver? Why do
men serve in ungrat3ful municipal
offices? Why do they go to legisle.
ture, to the negleot of business and
loss of money? Why do they go to
congress, although, they weary of it?
Why strive to be President, '-.hen they
knov, that the place is disappointing
and the after-fall disheartening? A
title of distinction fills a great achizng
void in the hurnan breast. «"Sir
Knight " is an appellation which
maketh the heurt te glow, and how
much more so the titie of "Sublime
Prince of the Royal Secret!1" Lt needI
not be argued that it is not recognized
outsidtý the lodge halls, for here is the
Detroit J3'ree Press, tefling how fifty
uniformed Sublime Princes of the
Royal Secret went f-om Chicago to
Grand Rapids, and were guests of
honor there; and Judge McOurdy said:
"lWe welcome you with ail the cordi-
ulity and enthusiastie pride which. the
presence, of manly men and Prince
Royal ever inspires."

The remedy is for the lodge to rais.
its titles as high as the highest. Let
it build out, se that înstead of the
higlier orders projecting like a prepos-
terous Munsurd Roof, they shuil taper
off like a pyramid, and the foundation
shail be the most prominent. -We do
not suggest the nomenclature, but the
glowing minda which, have furnished
the tities for the higlier ordors are
equal to the task. l~ it is a goodI
thing for the few, why may net the
blessing be extended to ail the Grafts-
men? We ail need simething to lift
us above the cola duil earth. Im-
agination does this. When we usedl to
readl tales of chivalry, dia we not al-
wuys drxeam. of rescuing distressed
princesses? K±.,ights errant did net
waste their time unl village maidens,
but always rushed in and curried off
a priacess. Every man has the po-
tentiaiity of greatness within him,
even as the acera contuins the stately
oak, although it dees not alway 1 ger-
minute. When we think how znany
Roman Emperors sprang --fiom ob-
scurity to the empire of the world, we
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feel that we are negleoting our oppor-
tumities. It is true that some cynmes
may argue that these be emùpty tities,
but are they not as ffling as the Bar-
2necide feast to which our Presidente
ait down? Ana is it not possible that
the President would be happier if he
wert styled "Royal Higlinees" than
he is thus stinted to a simple titie
that any liftie club can bestow? Per-
haps some of these Sublime Princes
of the Royal Secret elipped z»fl their
uniforms the next day, and travelled
around Girand Rapide to gather inxa
few orders; but if they did, they knew
inx their own souls, and many of the
Gra6nd Rapidians knew, thal, they were
Sublime Princes oÈ the Royal Secret
lxx dieg-uise. Did not the great Haroun
al Baschid put on the garb of the
humble fisherman ana cast the nets
himself? True, he complalned to the
fisherman that the fleas inx the bor-
rowed garments troubleahlm, but the
wise, though humble ~ce~are-
plied, "O0, CJaliph, mind therL not,
.you wMl get used te themi" So with
our Sublime Princes of the Royal
Secret, when they put on the garb of
the world. The carking cares of busi-
ness may annoy theni, and envy may
traduce them, but the heroic soul
rises to heights that dwarf the petty
affairs of li1e, and the Sublime Prince
of the Royal Secret can truly say that

"Hnis minci to him a kcingdom is.",

The present circulation of the Ma-
*nic Advocate le 6,500 copies. Good.

The Masone of indiana, or a por.
tion of theni at least, have feit them-
selves oppressed by helping to pay the
debt on their Masonie Temple, now
reduced to $45,000. The Masone of
Pennsylvania appear to be happy
with a debt on their Masonie Temple
of s1,026,850, ana paying an annual
interest of $63,975. le it a matter
of education, discipline, or Masonio
zeal that makes the difference lu these
tV7o localities ?

FPXEM&SONRY IN1 RUSSMA

]%Y JAMS B. G1iAMT, 820ý
It was the Grand Lodge of London

that established the fir8t lodge nt
Mosoow, in 1731, under the reigu of
the Empress Anna Ivanown, and for
the purpose of constituting others in
the country, prtented John Phillipa
as Provlnc-.il Grand Master. Frae-
masonry made but very littie progrese
iu Ruesia, and it. was not until the
year 1771 that the firet lodge was
organksed at St. Petersburg. In
1772 the Grand Lodge of iiondon de-
livered to John Yelagulne, a Senator
ana Privy Councillor, a patent con-
stituting hlm, Provincial Granxd mas-
ter for Russia. After hie death he
wae eunoeea by the Count Roman
Woronsow. At thie time the lodges
inoreased to a graater extent ln St.
Petersburg than lu any otber portion
of the empire, the membership be-
longing lu great part te the nobility.
Uinder the reigu of Catharine I. it
wouï,d have beeu difficuit to find lu
St. Peterebtirg a noble who was not
a Freema*son. It le true that the
empresà often manifested some cha-
grIn when, after finding but a single
chamberlain lu attendance upon her,
she înquired for such and such a ofte
as; she miese, and was told that he
had gone to the ]odge; but, neverthe-
lese, ehe was well enough disposedl
towar th e fraternity to have her son,
Paul i. initiated immediately upon
his beooming of age. The high de-
grees, ana above ail, those of the
system of Strict Observance, iuvaded.
the territory of Russie. about the year
1775, and it laoked nothing of creat-
ing the same disorders it bail every-
where caueed. many 'of the lodges,
profe,4siae only the English Rite, ha
ne desire te aocept thie Templar
parody, whlch was prlncipally the
cause of the interdiction of' Fru-..
sonry lu 1790.

The~ syetem of Strict Observance,
under the patronage and Grand mas-
tership of the Duke of Brunswick,
had organized at St. Petersburg a

.Mr
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powe-r, ùnder thë -titis cffGranid Lodge acconpl37ehing hia purpose. Aftor-
of the Order of Vladimir, which. as- wards, liowever, hie renounced thej
sumed m> direct ail the lodges of project, whieh wvas, in iset, imprao..
Russia, and thus came in confliot ticable.
vith a great many operative lcdges Tc Paul I., assassinated Match
'which practised only the Englieli 23rd, 1801, succeeded. AIexanqer I.
]Rite. lu few countries did Masonry At once hie confirmed the interdition
tise te the splendor it attained under pronounced byhbis predeecessor against
Cat'narine II., for the Masonic temples Freemasonry, but in 1808, conse-
at St. Petersburgh were indeed quent upon a circumstantial report
palaces. Many beneficial establiali- which lie ordered te ha madae tipon
mente were aise foundled by lier direc- the subject and principles of Freema-
tiens and under her patronage. Dur- sonry, lie revoked it and was himselfý
inag the sojouru of the R{ing of Sweden, initiated. We have been unable te
Gustavas MI., iu St. .Petersburg, ascerisin the exact date of the cere-
'who in his owu country was Grand mony, the place or the lodge in which,
Master of the Templar Lodges, (which it tooli place, net cau we assert that.
is virtually the same as Strict Obser- lie ever took part in the labors of the,
vanice), the lodges of this system. gave fraternity, ne record eau be, foundi
i1im the most superb feasts, at which It is pretby iveil inoi, liowever, tliâfr

hoe assistedl with his whole suite, lie always exhibited a certain degree.
composed entirely of Freemasons. of mistrust in the institution, Bussian-

Notwithstanding these brilliant ap- like.
pearances, the true Freemasonry, se The Grant Lodge of Vladimir,
fat from making corresponding pro- whicli, with the operative lodges undèr
gress in Russia, liad on the contrary its jurisdiction, were suspended by the
degenerated te such a point that the interdiction pronouneed, by Paul IL,
Exuprese Catharine net only -penly after 1803 awoke to renewed. aotivity.
exprossed lier discontent *reat te, From that time the etruggle recom-
the gentlemen of lier court, lu~ lespect menced. The lcdges cf the English
te the abuses which were being lutte- ,aystem. established a new Masonie
ducea, but publishedl a pamphlet very co.de for ail the lodges of Russia; but
seere lu its strictures agyainst Free- jnet wishing te, recognize certain pri-
masons. It bas been translated into vileges that the Grand Lodge cf
Frenchi and German, a copy cf which Vladimiir revindicated, and te -with-
wre have seen in London. E' dcl wasldraw forever from. the systematie
the situation cf Masonry in Bussia domination cf it, ho founded iu 1815
upon the accesscuo of Paul I. te the janother Grand Lodge under the titis
throne in 1796. Aithougli lie lad -jf "Astrea," cf wbleh the miles aud
been initiated, this prince liad aleowed regulations were approved by the
hiniseif 'te be prevailed upon by in- goverument, and whicli frcm, that
triguants, who cbtained cf him an Itime directedl ail the lodges in Russia.-
interdiction cf Masonio assemblies, as Thougli Freemasonry lias net greatly

wûlas those of ail cther secret socie- exteuded, it appears that it afforded
ties, uuder the mcst severe penalties. some nuquiet te the Emperor Alei-
Subsequently, regarding the rder cf, ander, fer by an ukcase dated Auguet
the Xuiglits Te mplar as the tmue ;21lst, 1821, lie interdictedl anew ail
pessessors cf Masonia science, hie Masonle assemblies, and, in the auto-
aesirea te re-establieli that Order, grapli rescript that lie addressed tco
aud, lu fact, in order te Lasten this bis miuister.charged with the execu-
pretersded regeneration cf masonry,1 tien cf tis ukase, he based bis pro-
he had on Dec. lOtli, 1798, taken thej iulgation upon the assertion that the
title cf Granud Master cf the Order ofj lodges occupied theniselves *vith the
Malta, as a mean s cf more effectually1 discussion of political subj ects. N Dne

266
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of the shccèý-.ora of Alexander have
revoked this proîhibition. Further
comment up6n. Mftsonry ini Ruesia
would bo s3uperfluone. Masonry re-
mains under a-'ban of thie interdic-
tion, and'in the present condition of
its political affaire, we are very.much
inolined te think that it will continue
sô to, remain, until by some stupen-
dous power the liglit df humanity wiIt
be perniitted toshine in their hoarts,
or we should- say, of their goveru-
ment.

WHO ýeHALL GOVERN.

When men unite themselves toge.
ther as a body, association, or society
for any purpose, the first thing they
do is te, adbpt a code of laws for their
ov'ernment. In~ al voluntary orga-
».fttiexig of this sort the laws Be

fornied are the express wiil of al
thw~e 'who are to be governed by
them,; 'whethe-r voting for or against
théni, bgcàauuu they are bound to
güept the ivii of a inajotity as their
owçn. When se enacted they must be
obeyed, net only by the majority whe
voted for theij, but by the minority
as a"ell, for the same obligation reste
upon the oue as the other. Sucli
kvws, however, may be chzagedl at any
time in sucli mauner as may ho pro-
vided in them for -alterations or
aenendnients, or new ones enacted,
Éboula- there be occasion for them.
Of conràe, ail fandamentalprinciples
muet lie maintained inviolate, ini order
to preserve tbe institution mn accord-
ance with !tes original design.

It is ý. general rulo of practice in
all deéliberative bodies, in the decision
of &Rl matters coming before them on
which a vote is tzken, that a maijority
shail goveru. There may be a few
exceptions reqgniring a two-thirds or
threel-fôurths vote, or even unanimity,
tut unless s0 speoiaily provided for,
a majority decides ail questions.

bo<dtes except se fàr as partuains te a
secriBt ballot. A msjorit-y vote of the
monibers present expressùsý the vwill of

a lodge, sund after a vote has been
talion, it ie as much the duty of thoso(
Who votedl 'n a Miority te sustalu
the action ha as if they herd votedl
with the majority. ,This, we think, le
sound Masonlo doctrine. iu accord-
ance w~ith the principlos and tezoh-
inge of Maeonry, sud as sncb is gên-
eraily atc8pted by weni nformeda
Masens.

We have ondleavoredl to define our
position clearly upon this point befre
copying a short articis from the last-
number of the %ce-c of Masonry, ta
which we 'wish te, reply briefly. The
Voice saye-

"The M~asonic Advocate hag taken its
place in the ranke of the conzquésting
theorists in forming Grand. Lodges;
It eau net see why minorities shbouid
have amy riglits, lu sncb cases, thatý
should ho respected. It forgets that
oft the eue black eibe is right ana ait
the wvhite halls wreng, and that it was
Satan whe ruinedl Paradise. We do
net belleve in any dissent vzben a
Grand Lodge je ta ho formed, bat,
should there be any, we insiet that it
shall ho ovorcome hy fraternat leva,-
net by ceercion and outlawry. We
are rig1t, ana wfl net swerve from.
our duty."

Every Grand Lodgo in the tJnitea
States we bolieve, with one exception~,
lias decided that it je the right~ of
three or more Iodges, or a majority ef
them when more than three, working
in the State or Territory lu -which ne
Grand Lodge has been establishied,
te, nuite ana form a Grcand. Lodge for
such State or Territory, and wheu se
formed it shall have exclusive juris.
diction within it. This we hold te ho
gGod Masonic law and practice, ana
for this opinion th-e Advocate je
charged with being a llconqetin9
theorist" by the Voic, which bolds
tO the doctrine that ne Grand Lodg&
can thus ho formed, sheuld there, bi3
one iodge unvlhlng to- enter lute the
orgcanization. Thora may ho five, ton
or twenty lodges, in favor of it sudl
only one opposed, but the voico would
have the ene centrol, ai the rost. This
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je ite idea of how the riglite of the
Minority must be reepeoted. We
don't take any stock iu 11 féooli-
nese, and are hiappy t* fiy there are
but very few Masone who do.

Dut wliat cau Bro. Brown meau
vhen lie sys, "1Vt forgete that oft the
one black cube je right and ail the
V tdte balle rong, and that il ws
b)atau who, ruined 1Paraaiee." *He
oays that hi j riglit, &nd muet there-
fore be the black cube anmong the
white balle, but. how about the bal-
E0.00 of the quotation ri We must
confese Our inability. to diecover the
point Bro. Browtn woùld make iu hie
favor by representing the' s uthor of
ihat little trouble that occurredl way
back in the lioneymoeon of Paradise.
The illuetration je too far-fetohed for
oui comprehenejon. What a 'black
cube among white balle, or Satan in
Pargdise, lis to do iii deciding the
queetion whether a majority ehall
rule or not lu forzning a Grand Lodge
ie beyond Our ken.

If they are to, illuetrate the reepec-
tive rights or merite of majoritiesasud
ininorities.in generai, -we are willing
to concedle ail their ixtues to, the

.inonity. Our expenience lu Mason-
ry je that wlien there ie but --ne black
cube among the white balle, it je
generally as far from being riglit s
Satan wae lu ]?aradliee. We have no
deeie to be repreeented by either of
theex in oui connection with Maeonny.

But to clincli the 'whole matter the
Voice sys: «1We are right, sud nil
not swerve from our duty." ' We like
to cee a man stand. upon his convic-
tione of right, but wlien we find our-
self standing alone againet the opinion
sud jndgment of ail othere, it i8 hard
to, resiet the conviction that ne may
poseibly be wrong. At lest the pre-
sumption ie s0 strong lu inch casesi
that we are willing te abide the re-
suit, and let the responeibility reet
upon the msjority. Thie right ne
dUaim as a minonity, aud it je ail ne
can ask.-3Mazonic Advocatc.

Subsoribe for TÉz Cnarrsxmn.

THE SNAKB IN' EDEN.

The Report of the Foreign Vom-
cft~ Missip inl ite revie of

the Grand Lodge prooeedinge of
Manitoba, coutains the following
pseeage:-

,"The Grand Master says lie ws
not called on te make any dleoisione 1
Happy Grand Master! The addres3
je maiuiy confined te, local businees,
sud wae referred. te, the Board of
General Purpoee. An intelligent
report wae made thereon by the
Board, in which hîs positione were
genersily approvedl.

"Our illuetrious Bro. General Pike
hadt visite the Grand, Lodge- and de-
liveneri an able and ediifyiing adneee.
The Bloard advied the introdzction
of the Ancient and Acceptedl Scottieli
Rite withiu their juriediotion, becase,
'from personal. knowledge off ite tesoli.
juge, eome of your Board eau vouch
for ite uiany excelleucies.' This io
ail night , but aoee not the Granit
Lodge go beyond the length of its
câble tow when it iudoree or recom-
mena degmees up to, the 8Brd, o!
which it kuowe nothing?"

We azo not at ail eurprise that
"lour illustrlous Bro. Gen. Pike," wlio,
since the collapse of the Loet Cause,
in whose military propagation lie
figure somewliat ignominionsly, lias
been flouriehlug s a degree peddler
right sud left, lis made couverte in
"Ithose fan off parts" of the Bea River,
inasmuci s "dietance lende encliaut-
ment te the view," while liere, upon
the banke of the Hudson, lie would
neither be allowed, to visit our Grandt
Lodge officially or to have deliveredl
any remanke touchiug Scottieli Ma-
sonry lu auy of jte shapes.

Befone hie participation lu the Re-
bellion, Bro. Pike vas au Arkansas
lawyer sud., backwoode politician,
sente, plausible, snd cunuiug, nie,
having picked up ]3ro. Mackey su@-
hie Scotch Rite machine duning -
casual visit to CJharleston, S. (J., ran
both te hie personal ndvantage,
mainly upon Mackey'e reputation,

209
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Until, after reconstruction of the
South, both turnéd up in the Nation.
ai Capitol as lobbyists and. daim pro-
mIentors. The Grand Lodge of Mani-
itoba in listening te the voice of this
Masonio syren not only committed an
unpardonable error, but, in sanction-
ing the introduction of the Scottieli
Bite inte its juriediction, lias laid
itself open te severance of fraternal
relationsw~ith ail Ancient York Grand
Lodges of America, whe justly regard
the two systems a antagonistio and
not te be toleratedl as co-existents
within the same boundaries-Corner

'We faoroughly and emphaticaily
cgree with our contemporary. No
G'rand Lodge has any right to inter-
fere ini any way 'with any of the
higlier grades, so long as they do not
infringe upon Ancient Oraft Masonry.

1 MPLARY.

Our Order professes te be founded
upon the Christian religion, and eaoh
unember avews himself te be ",a firm
believer in that religion." Before ail
things let us see to it that -we ara
sonda in the organia prinoiples. It
1.8 not enough for a man to say, I
amn a firm believer in the Christian
religion," if we know hina to be a
scoffer and an infidel. We are on
guard; we have vowed te defend th,
Christian religion, and we are un-
faithfrd soldiers if we permit nbe-
liavera to pasa throngh tie lines.-
Sir E. T. Carson.

Juet se, nay brother, anud one of the
best ways te prevent the unbeliever
passing throngh your limes, 18 to put
ini prautice the suggestion w~e offered
some time age, Viz.: te compel ail te
iudaergo a certain probation (not les
than one year) after passing through
the ceremonies of the Blne Lodge,
before admitting them inte the"ig-
or Orders."

The preseut system ig ndoubtedly
daerogatorý' te both the Symbolie and

the Christian Orders. To the Ùrzt,
because as soon as the candidate lias
become the possessor cf the third dle.
gree of Masonry, aud befre lie lias
hp-a ti-et thâe Ïûçinng
cf the lessons, he is ruslihed St liglit-
ning speed to the cutposts cf the
Christian camp, and there, without
anaything farther than a formai "4Who
goes there?" loie l alo'wed to enter
the Camp, and from that day, in the
large majority cf cases, he is a stran-
ger te the lodge wlioh gave him, liglit.

It is derogatory te the Christian
Ordtir, from the faot that s0 many
have been ailowed, to ernter their
Camp, who, aithougli talng upon
themeelves the6 solemu v0w8 as te
their belief in the Christian religion,
and their datermination te defend ana
maintain its prinoiples, are wel
hnown te the enter world te hold no
more belief in the Divinity cf the
ILedeemer than our dear Brother
Carson bas in the ])ivinity cf Vishinu.
We believe it would net be a liard.
dsy's travel te find and point ont
specimeus cf this class iu the city cf
Cincinnati. The parties we aliude te
were cf the class who were hurriedl
along at the llghtning speed before
mentioned. If thie probationary test
had been appliedi, they wculd tiover
have reaclied the altitude they have
e.ttained, Net very long age a couple
of friends -were ta<en together through
the first three degrees. They ex-
presse a desire te stop, for a time,
at that point, se as te become ptofi-
cient iu the 'work. One cf their
friends said, ",Don't yen. de it; get on
as fast as yen can, for feoer :omcthing
might lwppcn te. stop you.» That le
just what is the matter; sometbing
would happen te a grieat mauy, if the
brûthrena were ailowed time to get
properly acguainted wlth them. 17e
think Bro. 0. could, testlfy te the
trath cf this assertion in certmain
cases.

In a letter received from an es-
teemed brother a few days ago,9 we
find the folloring. "&The lodges have
plenty cf w~ork; se muoh se that spo-
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ciais are ca.lledl wie1dyi se 0. te get
the candidates through, ,unny of theIlL
being desirous of -reacldng thTe (Jomm)an-
.dery, aznd sq. get quaified to go on the
pi'iirnage to San~ Francz.,o."

Thae italice are Qurs.
Jgow, 'wbrit sort of Masonry cau be

;Pepcted from theze people?2 And
*What sort of O-4ietia~n soldiers are
they likely to become, wEen their
avoviea objeot is te be eràabled to go
ýo California snd Lave "la big Lime?"

Brethren, if yoii value the future of
,your Order, youi will zot be content
with the simple assertion, 'i1 amn a
firm tbeliever in the Christian reli-
-gion." You will demand more ae.
quaintance ivith thé appliesuts for
vonr fraternal zeeogwnition; and al-
thongli a lengthieued kueoaege of the
candidates rQaight, yea would, redace
ffhe number of accessions te your
ranks, Yeu would lessen the namber
of those te whom the finger of scoru
,could bp pointe by those who, kuow-
ing thern better thau yen, are satis-
fled that the vows they have tak-en
are te tb.em-ýto speak mildly-only
empty words.-Masozic Chronicle.

DIIÂTH OF BRO. CORNElLIUS
MLOORE.

The Jane number of thse Masonie
Review brings thse following saa Intel-

"«We delay thse issue of thse June
number fer thse amnunc'ement of the
death of Brother Cornelius Moore,
which occurred. ini Windsor, C.anada,
ou Suuday, thse thirdc day of June.
]3ro. Moores name is a faiir one
in thea iemoties.of thea Masonie rira-
termity througtout the land. Hie
was thse founider snd editor cf thse
Masonic Rcsiew, ant. for mauy years
couducted thse work with marked
ability ana distinguishied succeas. ne
imistered. abroad s vast amount of
information amerig the craît, sud
ras really au expert ini Masonic tra-
ditions, Îaadmirks, statutes, sud in-
terpratations. As a. writer aud lea-
'trer lie was a favorits% among us,,

aitd by b14 genial spirit. and 'gonil
fel1oship lie endoareed hiniseif te thse
Brotherhood, with whorn his niory
will ever bo a tregsure.

For a im ï - er of years liro.,Uaee
haq been iu iil hesWsh, auc for thse
nost part retired. frova. the activiWes
of Masonie work, contrhnt-ing orly
occasionally, and te tht-, iast, to, týso
varivus Masoule publications. e
was isonored te thse end wiith tIse d~on-
fidence. eud esteemn of his brethxen,
who endeavored to ameliorate thse
8wffc-ring conditions of hie iast sud
long illuessr

]3ro. Moore was s member of Kil-
winniug Lodge ef tbis eity, ana of
Reed Commandery, of Dayton, OhiLe,
and of the Anoient aud 4cceptaa
£,cettisha Rite, Ohio Clonsistory. Thlese
bodies. wore attentive te ]3ro. Moore
cturiug Lis ilUness, sud asisted hy
their he4 uds and hegrts te amooth aud
cheer Lis pathi during the closing
heurs of 111e.

The remains are te be brought
frorn wludser, Canada, te D)ayton,
Ohio, where they will be received. aua
taken iu charge by Beed Cominan-
?àery; f rorm thence th ey wili.b a br ouglit
toe umnmi2nsville by Rzed Comman-
dery, escorted b:? Hansehuanu cern-
mandery, te be interred in thse Wes-
leyan cemeterv at Cummissv.-le.

As a personal frieudl, -ve meumu.
the departure of our dear brother;
but remembering bis ripeued years
sud active work, we are giad that it
was peaceful, sud are sure that lià
rest wîll be sweet."

The next morning after boing raised
te the sublime degree of Master Ma-
son, nearly a quarter cf s century
since, we subscribed for thse 3iasonic
Review, t-hen thse only Masonie journal
in tIse West, sud of wbich Bro. Cor-
neius Moore was thon editor sud
publisher. Our file of this excellent
Masonie magCaZine 18 complote since
that date, a-nd for Bro. Moore, thse
original féunder cf it, r. 8 have eahvays
Isad thse hi.ghest regard. A long life
servies he gave for thse good of
Masonry, sud his usme should for-
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'ever be remembered vmong musons,
-for bis earnest efforts to build nu. the
IngtitutioL in ancordance with those

MAh1 r!mip1 .eL -- -'OL1PL7.I

-Relief and Truth, upon ihich it is

As stated above, Bro. Moore was
~the founder, and edited the Revù,bv
for inany years. R1e mnade it worthy
of the support of the Oraft; generally,
=ëI iu returu leceivedl a liberal and
paying patronage, especially from the
Masons of Indiaua. But as other
Masonie journais were estuabiislied,
alid competition required renoeae
exerti ons te ensure success, ]3ro.
Moore seems to have lacked the
a.hility to compote succes8fully, and
was forced to abandon the field to bis
more energetic rivails. R1e endea.
vored afterwards to establish a Ma-
sotie journal at Detroit, MIi., but
failed to çnake, it a succese. Then,
advanced in Yeats, lie found himself
wlthoulV the mess3s for support, and

* thus ended bis life dependent upon
others to, meet lis daily wants. H1e
deserved a botter requital for bMs
labors for the goodi of Masonry. C

Bro.\Moore was aiso, a Rnight of
the Redl Cross of Rome and Constan-
tine, having had the degree commit-
iiatedl wlien in Cinoinnati in 1867

-or 1868, by BR. Ul. Sir Et. B. Ramsay,
Inspector-General at large. Bro.
Moore was beioved by ail w1ao, knew
him, and will be long held in remem-
brance by the thousands of Masonic
friends wio, have heard the words and
read the writings of the Oia Mana
Eloqv.ent. Peace be te, bis ashes.-
ED. CR&FTSU&N.

There arz now three Supreme
Councils of the Seottisli Rite in Can-
ada claim7ing Supreme and Severeign
.Juris(Jiiction over the Dominion. It
jE, understood, however, that au amnal-
gamation will takre place between twe

*of them.

A LONG LOOK AIEA.

Last week we looked backçvar-it
was.the last issue of our sixteenth
volume; thiswveek-the first i sue of
our seventeenth volume, we shai look
forward. The whole future is before
us, so that we may take a long look
ahead. We do not propose to limit
our foresight to A' year, or to a decad,ý,
we do not know that we shall stop
even with a century. We will take
advantage of ou.r position and peer
into the far future,-we leave the
reader to say how f4r.

The flrs-t notable, faot we observe
with regard to the Fraternity is, that
there are "millions in it." The numn-
ber of thi, juxiedictions la lceon, ana
the numbt.. of Freemasons &Imost be-
yond computation. The ratio of the
ini.iated to the profane is not much
larger than now, but the population
of the world is immense, and we have
our full share of it congregated. in
.lodges. The time lias gone by when
Freemasons were feared, or reviled,
or ridioule,-tiey are now simply
loved. They have iivedi down oblo.
quy, and have no dissension with the
c&world's people." -Better than 'that,
we have no dissension ameng our-
selves. The war of the rites bas
endled. There are no partizans or
partizan journals. Ail are for the
Craft, as the Craft, is for ail. Ail the
brethren are "«Free," and ail are
"Acceptedl." A brother may belong
te ail the Masonie bodies, and yet
have a few eveninga, a month to him-
self. Everything lias become ad-
justed te everyother thing. Business
is business and Masonry la Masonry.
Retributive ediets are obsolete.
Grand Masters and Grand Seoretarles
and «w. Masters and Secretaries, are
the fartliest remove from dictatorial,

-eyare simply the kiind, consider-
ate and fraternal exeoutives of the
Craft, and the brethren are all order-
ly, well-informed, and easily gev-
ernea. A Masonie Temple is a place
wbere a brother can get any Masonie
information lie nea, freely, cour-
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toouiy, rad saàtiefadtorily. The eis-
tresseat are neyer sent n~mpty awiay,
and impostore are unknown. MI
lenial, isn't it? 'Tis like a littie hea-
yen below. Ana so it ought te be.
The Masonry that je net hoavenly je
*not Masonry. Genuine Masonry is
muad ana good-tempered, as well as
charitable; it je helpful, morally ana
inaterially; it je fraternal in its gev-
erument, and ail those o! ite obedi-
en-ce both respect and love those in.
authority.

But what are those vast assem-
blageri of buildings that we see in'
every central city? And what means
the busy life within? The edfiflees
are plsim1y Masonio; for the square
and compasses, carved over their por-
tais, indios.te that the great universal
brotherhodc lias markedl them as its
own. One, the stateliest of themn ail,
evidently je a temple, the home of the
Craft. iEverything witbin je spacieus
ana beautifal. The vaBt temple je a
unit, and in its several parts is a
triumph cf art, and an exemplification
of the art cf eymboism. In construc.
tien and in decoration there ie naoth-
ing that je inet symbolia. Notbing
lias a profane use-the temple je de-
votedl exclusively te Freemasonry.
There je nothing androgynous about
it; there are neyer mixed assemblages
gatheredI in it te behold publia spec-
tacles; ne profane enters it te gaze at
a public installation when a lodge je
holding a communication, stated or
special. Shows have long since been
abolished. fromn Mas'onry;- ana rele-
gated 'where they belong, te purely
public assemblages. But those other
buildings, scarcely lese atately than
the temple, wvhat are they? These
are echools ana homes ana asylume.
The Craft je doing its full duty te it-
self and its members. It cares for its
aged, and it nurtures-th6 youth cf its
deceased indigent members. Not on-
ly je it true, "once a Mason, a1W5.yE
a Mason," but, "once a Mason, thE
grim visage cf disease, cf miefortunE
and of deatb, ne longer possesses thE
old-time terrer." The Craft cares foi

ito miembers through life, ana for
theïr xn'dows3 and orphans after their
denth. It je paternal as weil as fra-
ternal. It does everything that eau
be doue, in this vcrld, for the 'welfate
o! ite own.

intl a word, je the great ag-
gregate, preseuted te view by Free-
masonry lu the distance? (1) Abso-
lute unity; (2) Complete charity; (3)
Perfect frateruity; a.nd (4) the ame-
lioration cf the condition cf ai ita
members, and cf their widows ana
orphane.

Do you wonder that we are prend
cf such a Fraternity? Ie it net evi-
dent that the Grand Architeat o! the

1 hilverse li ta uu-u andl
placed its cap-6tone? So mimerons,
se powerful, se helpful, who, would
net cherieli and laud the Craft.

Is tlis a' long loek ahead? Why
should it be? There je nu reason
why, lu the very near future, ail that
we have uientioned ahoula net be
realized. PreemasoMr mnay do it;
nay, is doing it. The germinating
principles and accomplished achieve-
mente cf the Fraternity are compe-
ten0to, produce ail these, resuilts, ana
produce them speedily. Ail that je
needed je the earnest, active co-opera-
tien cf every Freemason. It je a
part cf the mission cf the Keijstone te
bring thie about, by diffaeing Masomce
light and energizing Masenie wills.
In proof that it hae aided lu thie good
work we bave the testiinony o! many
disiutereeted brethren. Its pewer for
good je coïncident with its circulation,
and hence every brother who extends
this je advancing the luterests cf the
Craft. Let us ail labor together, as-
sured that there, cometh a season cf
refreeliment, -when ne ehal ail re-
joice together over our cempleted

* ork ana be satisfied.-cystone.

* The Sovereigu Sanctuary cf Can-
ada lias seventeen chartered Rase
Croix Chapters on ite relie, an1d three

iunder diepeneation. We nnderetand
petitiens for severai new ohaptera are
aise likely sean te be presented.
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PMr Hope, &.ptember 15, 1888.

MAMONIC BIGOTRY.

it appears almost paradoxicai to
employ such a terni as «&Masonic
Bigotry," but that many brethren ana
classes of cliques of the Fraternity
possess it to a great extent, cannot
for a moment be denied. The very
fact thst there is a constant tendlency
upon t.he part of certain Masonic
Bites to obtain exolusive control over
certain Masonic organizations, te the
det riment of other Masonie Rites,
equally legitimate, is conclusive proof
of the narrow..ninded bigotry that
controls a certain class of Masons.
The recent ridiculous and unwarrant-
able action of the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts, in endeavoring to
legisiate upon Masonie degrees, the
merits or demerits of which they, as
Biue Lodge Masonfi, cannot possibly
be acquainted with, proves the tend.
ency of some Masons endowed for a
brief period with power, to usurp au-
thority. The intolerant manner in
vzhich the 'United Grand Lodge,
Grand Mark Lodg,,e, and Grand Chap-
ter of England, are at Ibis present
lime treating the Masons of Quebec,
the Masons of the Dominion, and in
tact the Masons of the continent, is
proof positive-if proof were required
-that a spirit of intolerant bigotry
against us existes in the mina of thie
ieading spirite in Oraft, Mark and
Capitular Masonry in England. If
xiot, -why does not the Grand Lodge
of England say to ber constituent
Iodges in Montreal, "If yon will re-
miain with us, yen must at least live
in amity with the Grand Lodge in

whose juriediotion yon are logatea,
ana niake yonr by-laws conforni, as
near as possible, with their statutes
ana ediots, eo that peace ana har-
mony may prevail." But, no; the
Grand Lodge of England literally
encourages these lodges to show their
bigotry ana intolerance by defying
the well recognized regulations of
Masonry on the continent, and by
allowing one of its lodges to initiale,
pass ana raise candidates which other
lodges have rejeoted, and thus s.ctnal-
ly niaie the ballot box in Canada an
useless engine and the black-bal
harniless. Yet the Grand Lodge of
Englandi defende such proceings,
ana thus causes bitternees and heart-
buning amongst twenty thousand
loyal Masons, -who by snob actb see
the Heoir Apparent of the Throne, as
Grand Master of England, apparent-
ly aiding an effort bo injure an insti-
tution they love so well.

Again, wae iA anything but Masonie
bigotry of the most contemptible kind
,which induced the Grand Chapter of
England to literally teon the leading
IRoyal Arch Masons of Q"iebee that
they lied in re the defunet victoria
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 440, of
Montreal, when it darecI t revive it
by a duplicate -warrant, after the
positive assertion of such men as
Comps. A. A. Stevenson, Gr. Sup. of
the District at the time of the surren.
der of the warrant; Thomas Milton,
P. G. Sup. of the sanie District; W.
Bro. Torrauce, P. M. of St. George
Lodge, No. 440, E. B., who ail de..
clave that snch chapter has not work-
ed for years, and the two former give
day and date of surrender of its war-
rant by unanimous consent, viz.: on
January l5th, 1864, ana froni the re-
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port cf the Grand Superintendent cf
the Montreal District to the Grand
Cliapter cf Quebec, in that sanie year,
Comp. Stevenson, P. G. M. cf G. La. c f
Canada, officially reports hie action
on the saine, yet, after such proof,
incontestible,-or else these mon are
liars, and have been se and were se
in 1864,-Col. Cliadwell Clarkie curtly
writues te say, "After oareful cond-.
eratien cf the saine, 11. R.. H. regrets
he is unable te alter hie decision."1
In plain words, Col. Clarke advises
the Prince te insuit the Masens cf
the Grand Chapter cf Quebe by
telling them their atatements are
false (theugh every Mason cf stand-
ing in Mentreal knews the revers),
and advises him to grant a duplicate
warrant te a body that lias passed
under the naine cf Mount Hforeb, No.
25, on the registry cf the Grand
Chapter cf Canada since 1864, when
it unaniineusly gave up its Englieli
warrant, and reznained, and was regu-
larly reperted as Meunt Horeb, No.
251, G. B. C., till the formation cf
the Grand (Jhapter cf Quebec, when
it became No. 6 on that Grand Juris-
diction, and stii remaine s0 on the
regietry cf the Grand (' hapter cf Que-
bec. But now, ini order te spite the
Royal Arcli Masens cf our eister Pro-
-vince, arid te satisfy the vindictive
spleen cf a few in Mentreal, Ce].
Clarke places the Prine cf Wales in
a fase ana unenviable position.

Turn the picture. Hlow have the
Quebeo Royal Arch Chaptera treated
their Companione cf St. Pau1'e Chap-
ter, ivho prefsrred standing aloof
from the Grand Chapter ot Quebso?
They treated thein, in car opinion,
mnoat politely and decently, by con-
ferring upon thein the intermediate

degrees, without which they could not
have vieited a single Royal Arch
Chapter on thie continent. But i
return for this courteey, the Grand
Chapter of England, through hç,r
officiai, rep:. asentative, the Gzand
Scribe E., wiIfully insulta every Royal
Arch Compani.n i Quebec, by refus-
ing to accept the officiai, testimiony of
men who have held the highest posi.
tiofls of the Crafb in thia country and
woutda scorn te prevaricate or exag.
gerate the truth.

We have already alludea to the
otill more outrageous proceedings of
the Grand Mark Lodge of England,
which even ths London .Frcernaon
thinke a "eitrongish Order.> Now,
ws have quoted these instances to
prove how Masonie bigotry at timea
ruies ini the hearb cf indlividual Ma-
sens, and reigns supreme in Masonie
Bodies. These outrages and invasions
in Qusbec are nothing sise than the
off8pring of Masonio intoleranoe and
Masonic bigotry. If these applicanta
for charters, etc., te English Grand
Bodies were 4,Yrue Freemasons, they
wouid help te build up inetead of
tearing down with vandal hands the
aitare cf Freemasonry in thie their
realm or adopted country, and we say
fearlessly, if the Grand Bodies of
England were guidsd by a proper
masonie spirit, they wonid net etrive
te caet the appis cf diecord into the
Masonie camp of anether jurisdiction,
and especially oe of t7aeïr own, colonies.
Ineuit after insult wMl net tend. to
draw the tis cf colonial affection
dloser te the British Tharone, if it je
constantiy continuedl, and now four
(Jolonial Grand. Lodges, whoee mem-
bers are compoee cf loyal citizena,
find their efforts in the cause of Ma-
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sonry cramped ana crippled, beocaue
of the intolerant narrovi-mindedneee
ana the Masonie bigotry of the ruiers t
of the Masonio Grand Bodies o'ver
which the Heir Apparent to the
Throne preffides. The inatter ie one i
of serious import. Colonial Masone
have the same riglits and privileges
as Masone in the mother country; 1
their bodies are composed. of loyal and
true mnen; and their leaders are men
of unblemished reputation and u-
tarniehed honor. Yet the Grand
Chapter of England refuses to accept
their Masonio word, and the Grand
Lodge of England openiy reoccgnîzes
a syetem whioh vfrbnally doefi away
with the ballot-box in this miuntry
ana literally throws the doors of Ma-
eonry opcn to anyblody ana every-
body. We warn. the Grand Bodies of
Eng!and that they are committing a
fatal error and doing an irretrievable
injustic~e to the Canadian Craft. lu
Masonry we shonld ever endeavor to
trample down Masonie Intolerance
andl Masonie Bigotry.

A FEW DUTIES.

[t is most extraordinary that s3o
few members of the Myetio Tie take
an active part in the actual duties of
the lodge-room, and stiii fewer in the
practical labors of 1aeonry in the
outeide world. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the proportion iS Very email.
The majority apparently think that
as soon- as they take their degrees
their dietieo are euded and they are
at liberty to, remain drones lu the
hive from that time forth. No%.,, if
these brethren would only study their
obligations, they would feel that they
-are really violating saoredl promises,

wilhingly given, Uneolioited. Efow
~au they teconoile their QoneOiencers
Do sucli a course of activ~n? or rather
3ucl a eyetem of inactivlty? Every
U!ason eloioudremember that inu a-
3uning hie obligatione hae beeaul'a re-
3poneible, to a certain extent, to the
whole Fraternity, and it ie more par.
~icularly hie bounden duby to b.
kvatohfui over the intereete of thoe
with whoma he je more olosely identi-
Ra. We mean. the members of bis
own lodge, ana thoge near ana dear
to them.

Io it possible, one naturally aeks,
that men ean piedge themeelves be-
fore their Maker ta 'be earnezt, work-
men lu the quarries, and thon grossly,
ecanalouely, negleot thoir duties P
Yet it je done teverylday by men
oalling themeelves Masone, and they
are allowod to woar the lambskin, ana
bedeck themselves with thue emblems
of the Oraft. If Grand Lodges wonla
ceneure enoli base traitors, insteadl of
onacting Iaws againet impoverieheil
brethren, as they do, iinder the cleak
of non-payntent of dues,.it would be
a far wiser and better [course to
purene. We tolerate the ',flippant,
worthlese nonoetity,"ýý.,because bis
pookete are Iinod with gold, ana we
drive from, our uni4st the worthy ana
honorable, if they flud theraeelves
compelled, owing to financial difflu
cuitios, ta pay their paltry fees. Yes.
ana undor the Granà Lodge of Cai-
aa we do warse,-weJnot',only eus.

pend them, but we chargetsm dwse
-Zuing tlo time theyj are supended. Se
unijuet ana iniquitouea law cai liard-
ly be understood by lioneet mon.

But to return to, our subject.
Ouglit not Hirantites to, do something
more, inu ali?~*ly, for the benefit et
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the Fraternity?2 Every memiber
5liould certàinly attend his lodge as
freqnently ae possible; if lie does nlot
doe thie, if lie is lax in this respect, lie
ia injuring the society, by setting an
example of negligence to other breth.
ren-especially the young. The Bro-
ther who cares nauglit for the Moage,
cares nauglit for Freemasonry in
general. The reason is obvions.
One Of the Most important dutieS Of
the <raftsman je to gnard weil the
enter door. How can the absentee
do this? Every Mason slioula take
gà pride in the material selected for
the building cf the temple; if lie dees
not, rotten timber ana worthless
otone may be accepted, 'which wii
net only Ir ar the symmetry of the
structure, but perliape even cause
great and lasting disasters.

But the true and faithful foliower
of the widow's son lias duties net
only within the lodge, but outside.
We need net paint the scenes cf
oalamity and woe, cf misery ana
wretcliedness, of poverty and crime,
that surround us on every aide.
There ie ne neceseity to do se, it je
patent te us ail. Can. a Mason for.
get that lie je a missionary of love, te
sîtrcngthen the weak, to uplil the
fa]ling, te, succer the erring, te screen
thie unfertunate, te aid the im.-
poverielied, te cheer the sicli, te cern-
fort the dying?2 He lias sworn before
his. God so to do. A Masen'e duties
are wide and far-reaching; they are
net confine te the routine cf the
lodge-room, uer are tliey limite te
gentie worde and kindly actions te.
waxds memibers cf the Craft. Far
from il. Our duties are co-ez-tensive
wîithý the znisery cf the liurnan race.
te Reccept every mani as a brotbher lu

the laixgest acceptation of the Viora,
ana ve are bound te perform out
duties te the poor, the despised, the
miserable, ana the ',falleu. This Ma
the glorioue mission of Freemasonry,
ana when it je once thorougbly cern.
prehendeil ana practised, the mil.
lenium. mmi indeed have corne.

DIEATH 0F? A VETERAN PRE-
MASON IN RAMITON.

Early on the morning of the 7tli of
August passe away at hie late resi-
dence, N~o. 70 Wellington etreet,
North, Mr.'Alexander Mitchell, father
of mr. Eaward mitcheil, manager of
the Bank of Commerce there. De.
ceased was widely and favorably
known, ana highiy respected and
esteemed by hie feilow citizens, but
more especially by the Masonia Fra-
ternity. At the time of his death, he
wae in:his 8let year; lie wae a native
of Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Re emi-
grated to Canada iu 1848, puxoliasea
and settled on a fa -,m in Anoaster
Township, south-west of Hamnilton
city. Being g man accustomed to
active businesà life, lie rented the
farm, and removea to Gait, going into
business, and met with marked suc-
cees up to what ie known as the "big
fire of 1852," when lie lost the largesi
portion of hie means. He thon re-
turned te, hie farm, remaining tii
1862; thence lie moved to, Hamilton,
making the city hie home tMR his
demise. In politics throughout his
life hie was a stauncli Reformer. In
churcli matters lie was a zealous
worker in the Preebyterian ohurcli.
At the time of hie death, and for
yes.rs before, lie wae a trnetee Sfl
eider of Kniox ohuroli congSrgation,.
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Iteing the clerk of the session at the
time of bis demise, and on more than

n'casion bis minutes1were moat
favorably commente upon as modus
of neatuess ana acouracy by the com-
mnittee of the Hamilton Presbytery,
whose duties were to inspect the
ieveral ohurcli records. He was][very
familiar with all.the rules and regula-
lions in connection iwith ail ohurcli
procedure, and vas one whose advice
was always souglit after by those who
were iu any doubts, on church mat-
ters. Knox churcli haoiloat a most
f-aitliful and consistent member, ana
an office-bearer whose place will n"t
be easily fllled. As a Mason he was
one of the oldest in Canada, and as a
Masonie Eniglit Templar was the
oldeet. He was initiated inSt. Nabli-
Ian Lodge, No. 268, Aberdeenehire,
ScotIand, on St. John the Evangelist's
Day, Dec. 27tb, 1820. On April 8th,
1822, lie receivedl the several degrees
of the Royal Arch in St. Peter's Chap.
ter, No. 80, Aberdeen, and in the
ganie year ana place was dubbed a.
gasonie Eniglit Templar in St.
aeerge's Aboyne Bncarnpment. F~e
'was elected to the Master's chair of
his mother lodge for fourteen succes-
sive years, the bretliren positively re-
fusing to, have any other. Iu 1861
lie was made an honorary member of
St. Ândrew's Lodge, No. 62, caledonia,
'Canada, in which lodge bis youngest
son, mr. Edward Mitchell, present
Grand Treasurer of the Grand Lodge
and Grand Chapter of canada, was
initiated. In 1867 deceased affiliated
with Godfrey De Bouillon Jreceptory,
No. 8, Rnights Templar, Hamilton,
ana siiice that Lime lias been the
,prelate of that body. The iluiglits
Templar degrees were bis favorite de.

grees, and up to *ithin two weeke of
bis death- he was regularly in'bi 
place in the Dieceptory, and his faith.
fui and consistent diecharge of hi.,
duties, as wonl his faeb'less rendering
of the beautiful ritual, will long be re-
membered by hie Fratres.

During de%,Jeased'si iliness the Fr.-
tres of the Preceptory were most
kind and attentive in their attendance
on him, thereby evincing the love andt
esteem in which lie was held by the
Sir Knights. He leaves a 'wife, two
sons, and a daughter. He was in.
terred. in Burlington cemetery on
Thursday, the 9th of Augusb, ana the
large number of citizens, more
especially bis brethren of the Masonie.
Fraternity, who followea bis remaine
to their final resting place, was an
evidence of bis great personal worbh
and popularity. The services woe
oonducted. at the house by the Rey.
T. Goldsmith, of St. John's churcli,
Hamiilton, assiste by the Rey. Mr.
Morrison, of Owen Sound, and the
Masonia service at tho bouse wais
opened by B. W. Bro. J. W. MVurton.
The service at the grave was conclud-
ed by Bey. J. Goldsmith, and the
Masonie service by B. W. Bro. Hugli
Murray, Deputy Grand Master, as-
sisted by B. W. Bro. J. M. Gibson,
District Deputy Grand Master of
Hamilton District, and V. W. Bro.
Donald McPhie. The Godlfrey Do
Bouillon Preceptory was under the
command of P. E. Preceptor J. H.
Stone, the Prov. Prior, and acted ais
an escort, and marched in open
column on each side of the hearse.
The paib-bearers were R. W. Bros. 1B.
B. Charlton, J. W. Murton, R. Brier-
ley, Wm. G. Reid, Gavin Stewart,
David McLellan, R. Bull and V. W.
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Bro. Wm. Beid. The mambers o!
the Oraft Lodges were under the
guidance of B. W. Bro. J. M. Gibsen,
D. D. G. M. of the Hamiliton District.,
nd the Chapter Masons were in

oharge of B. E. Cenip. Wni. G. Beid,
Or. Supt. Hamilton District. A large
tur out of lie brethren iras present
froni Caledonia, Pundas, Milton and
other par -tof tic district. The
floral tributes were of a most appre-
priate and lasteful character. Thus
vwas consignet bhis mother earth
one of lie brethren and fathero in
Masonry,-one whost, memory will
be ever green in the hearte of those
ivhose privilege il was lo be associated
and acquainted 'wilh bum, and whose
oxample il -wiIl be our duty to emu-
late, that our end niay b-~ as peaceful
and happy as him. whose memory we
honor lus day.

GRAND LODGE LEGIÉLATION
FOB THE HIIGHI DEGREES.

The Key3tone is attempling tojustify
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts in
legic-lating upon different Masonie
Bites and Degrees liat its members,
as Master Masons, cannot possibly
know anything about. The Grand
Lodge o! Massachusetts made a mis-
taka. HEow were its members in a
position 10 judge as te the legitimacy
or illegitimacy of different Supreme
Grand councils of lie scottish Bite,
wîhen men like lhe learned Albert
Pike, and the veteran Scottish Bite
bistorian, Folger, differ? How coula
they declare the Boyai order of Scot-
land illegitimate, whert 'ie wiIl guar-
entee not six nierbers in lhe Grand
Blody ever saw or heard lie rîtual of
1Ihe degree? How could they aajudi-

cale upon the -Constantinian Ordler-
(reoognized by the Grand Lodge of
England at th< union ini 1818), when
they had naver participatod in its
beautiful ceremonies? What could
tb.ey lcnow of the Rites of Memnphis
and Mizraini, when the ritual of the
latter -had not aven been fally trans-
lated into the English language? The,
fact is, the Grand Lodges at limes
exced their powers, and if it suits
the fancy of certain writers',,viewsi,
they 'will support the Bame. If we
permit a Grand Lodge to legisiate for
any degree beyond the Master Mason,
we may walre Up some fine morning
and find we are subject le suspension
or expulsion because ire belong to the
Royal Arch or happen to be a ICnight
Templar.

If a Grand Lodge can ruie that its.
members are subject to suspension
because they belong te the 1Boyal
Order of Scotland, one of the most
exclusive branches in Masonry, they
can equally well mile Grand Chaptero,
Grand Councils, and Grand Com-
manderies, out o! order. Individual
Masons have inherent Masonic rightas
of which no Graud Body can deprive
them, and there is no one more posi-
tive than the inherent right of r.
Mason to seek more liglit in Masonry

btalcing any and every Masonia de-
gree àiA grade, order and rite, that
ha caii, se long as suoh degree, grade,
order or rite, is based upon tbe fo'nda-
mental principies of Ancient Craft
Masonry. To deprivP 9, Mason of
suoh is te make hirn a b,,dman aud
a slave. To limit Masonry to the
petty littie ediots of* a local regula-
tion, conceived in bigotry and brougit
forth in jealousy and spleen, is to.
lower lhe dignity of the (Jra.ft ana
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caume Masoury to bo a local organiza-
lion instead of an Universal Brother-
hood.

As iveIl might a Grand Lodgo for-
bid its members to attend the Metho-
diet ohuroh or order them to go twice
on Sunday to the Episoopai, or to
sever their connection with Forestry
anad Oddfellowship. There should bo
no "achbisms" or "lisms" in Masonry.
Let every Brother dlevote bis atten-
tion tu that brauch of the Craft that ho
prefers, but that is no reason why te
abould forbid bis Brother alIying
himef with another brandli. Il is
this broad liberality of principle that
proves the charm to many a Hiramite,
ana to deprive him of such privileges
la to chlain. his conscience and im-
prison lis ideas. The very thouglit
ie degrading ana we wouder at any
frea mon yielding to so inonstrous a
aystem of government. Il is after all,
however, a more pioe of nonsense,
and only redounds to the discredit of
ouch a Grand Lodge, as le proved by
the fact that since tle denunolation,
the two Cerneau Consietories in Bos-
ton thie year have given the degrees
to about three hundred bretîren, the
Gourga Consistory to about fifty (alà
three were deuouuced lu this remark-
able (?) legisiation,) and the one
under Grand Commander Palmer,
upheld and declared legitimaate by
tlese Masonie solons, lias only added
fifty to its liste, In other words, tle
bodies declared apurions by tle Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts added in
Boston alone, under the very shadow
of Grand Lodge, seven times as many
Master blasons under the jurisdiotion
of tIat Grand Lodge to their fold as
did the Higli Grade Biay upheld by
the Grand Lodge of Mlassachusetts.

Legisiation of this nature only pro.
vokes opposition, for liberal-minded
men, vith I3Lrge, expansive yiews,
will not toierate or yield to the nar-
row-mindedi littieneas of euch un-
masonic statutes.

THE BAOKBITER. AND
SLA.NDER.

We have no sympathy with that
vile class of men wihose naturally
puny xninds can nover ailow an idea
to, soar above a-ad beyond the affairs
of tF'r ; iLbrs and whose chief
pleasure is iu exposing the fouies ana
detecting the faults ofothers. Heaven
knows we ail have too many pcculiar-
itie3 and idiowyncrasies, which per-
chance, if examineà into carefufly, do
flot count to our credit, but rather the
reverse. What riglit lias any man to
judge the intentions and weigh the
thoughts and acts of anothor? "Amn
I my brother's keeper 2" may in this
instance he appropriately askedl, be-
cause it is impossible to tell the
motives, without being acquainted
with all the particulars, that at times
drive men to drink and womeu to heUl.
The divine command that stands forth
in ail its glorions majesty,-"Judgce
not that ye be not judged,"ý-should
ho the rude ana guide of ail Masonie
action. The man that traduces bis
neighbors, that sneers at another's
faith (whatever ihat creed may be),
that ridicules the actions of the good;
that scoifs at honor ini man; thot de-
cries the purity of womau, is a foui
outcast, a Paa'iah that should ho driven
forth like the leper of old, for bis
breath is fested, bis touch is pollution,
lis word is a cl'ying mnsult againsi the
greatness andgoodness of an Ournipo.
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tent, Omnipresent Father. Sueli
men are too contezptible,-tlie back-
bitera of society, the sianderers of
humanity, the scoffers at religion.

The truc Freemason ie morally
bound to bide from view, to cover
with the cloak of charity, the misfor-
lunes, perchance the errors of others.
Wlio can tell but that if placed in
similar circumstances, temptedl by
similar allurements, and ýiuxrounded
by similar influences, lie or she too
miglit have hesitated, miglit have
Lasted the cup of pleasure and have
failen. Goa alone can tell these
things, ana He alone lias the riglit to
judge. The man that assumes to
hiniseif the attributes of the iDeity,
is eitlier a shailow-brainedl egotist or
a blasphemous cur. God alone is
able to weigh the thouglits a.nd judge
the actions of men.

Wata misorable, insigniflca=t
creaturc' is lie who deliglits in the
shortcomnus of bis friend and the
dlownifail of bis nieigl-,ibor! let sucli
is the sianderer and backibiter, w'ho,
perverting the truthi, robs bis acquaint-
ances of their charaeter. The mid-
niglit robber, wbo steals your gold
and jewelry, is pure in the qeys of
Glod in comparison with him wlio,
-.mdecr the garb of fr-iendship, drags
into the dust the hionor of bis friend,
and by foui and lying assertions, robs
lis daugliter of bier fair flanc. Sueli
a mnan is too degradc-d, too debased.
Hle is the niiserable, wretclied spawn
of Satan, that deliglits in the foui
slime of iow siander and base scandal.
A ecatu':e of sucli a cast of eharacter
is flot a man, lie is only the- scun of
ecation, without a mind, without a
soul. How can stia vile reptile
aver contemplate the grand, pure and

holy thouiiPts that the Creator hais
imiplanted in the breasts of ail who
study the 'worlis of the Doity ?

The Hiramite, therefore, that real-
izes his position, and understands the
cliaracter of our Institution and the
philôsopliy of our dlogmas and doc-
trines, cannot associate with the baék-
biter and sianderer, any more than he
can witli the perjurer ana murderer.
The oharacter of the one is almost, in
many cases quite, as repugnant to bis
feelings as the other. The brother
wliose mind is pure, whose thouglits
are sanctilled by the purifying influ-
ence of bis God. of Love, turris with
loathing and contempt from him who
would build up bis own reputation ai
the expense of the poorest and mean-
est of God's created beings. The
true Freemason learus -within the
tyled doors of the lodge duties thaL
ho can neyer wholly forget, if lie
breaks tliem, (as lie docs sometimes)
the remembrance of the same causes
sorrow ana repentance, for lie linows
that lie lias wilfully stifled the stiil
smail voice of conscience, the whisper-
cdl warning of the angel of God, and
allowed hinseif to be tempted by the
enemy of rnanhind. The lessons of
Freemasonry are ail pregnant with
holy principles and divine thouglits,
a-,d lie 'wlo practices them, is liourly
and daily erecting within lis heart
that spiritual edifice "Inot mnadle with
hands, eternal in the Ileavcns." His
daily life is trutli exemplifled, bis re-
ligion is t.ruth reveaied, aud bis Goa.
is trutli Deifled. Sucli is the faitlifui
followers of the martyr-Mason of
old.

]ro. Robert ]Ramsay Lias been in-
vited to visit Manitoba in order to de-
liver a series of lectures on Mason.ry.
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THE GRAND) LODGH O1P MASSA-
CHUSETTS AND THE HIGHEB

DEGREES.

Our retders will recollect that re-
cently the Grand Lodge of Massachn-
fletts, in order to uphold the Scottish
Rite of the Northern Jurisôhction,
passed a resolution defining what de-
grees ana grades ini Masonry a M1ason
'within its jurisdiction hadl a right to
take. According to this amendment
to the Constitution, a Massachusetts
Mason could not become a member of
the Royal Order of Scotland--conldl
not receive the degree of Royal Ark
Mariner,-could not enter the Temple
oif the Mystie Shrine,-dare not be-
long 'Go the Order of Constantine,-
inust not take the degrees of Mem-
phis and Mizrairn, nor exercise bis
judgment as to which of the Supreme
-Councils, claiming to exercise sov-
reigu jurisdiction over '.:e Ancient
.and Accepted Rite in the United
States, were legitimate.

This sweeping and unniasonie reso-
lution was again confirmed at the
Tegular quarterly communication, on
September l2th, and the foilowing
ânendment to section -95 of the con-
stitution adlopte:-

ilAny Mason in this jurisdictîon,
who shail confcr, communicate, or
Bell, or assist in conferring, communi-
oating or selling, or solicit any one to
receive or apply for any so-calleil
Masonic Degree or Degrees, lixnited
to Freemasons, not, hereinhefore re-
cognizedl or admitted, niay be expelled
froni ail the riglits and privileges of
Masonry."

Non, the result of sucli an iron-elad
resolution must necessarily ho detri-
mental to the best interests of Froc-

masonry. Do those solons of Massa.
chusetts imagine that a Eiranàite, in
their jnrisdiction has not thae sanie
inherent rights as a Mason in Eng-
land, Canada or New York? Do they
suppose that the enlightened brethren
of that State will permit theinselves
to be dicfrated to with regard to the
higher degrees by a body of mien,
inany of whom bave neyer taken any
of theni and are in gross ignorance
and total darkness as bti their teach-
ings, their principles and their phil-
osophy? Can they, as i3lue Lodge
Masons, tel which is ,he legitimate
Supreme Grand Council of the A. &
A. Rite in the United States, wheni
men loarned on the subjeet, sucli as
Pike, Folger, John W. Simons and
Woodward dMfer upon the same?
Hlow dare they declare the Royal
Order of Scotland a clandestine organ-
ization, when it is the pride and glory of
Scotch Masons? Need we say alse
that the Constantinian Order, alse,
denounced, was recognized as one of
the chivalrie branches of Masonry at
the union of the Grand Lodges f
Eugiland i 1813, yet it too is doclar-
cd illegal. Again, why is a Massa-
chusetts Mason not to study the
Egyptian Mystûries, as taught in tle
Rites of Memphis ana Mizraini, both
of which are cxtcnsively practisecl
axnongst the leadingt M asons of foreigu

countries? The whole thing is s0
preposterous, so tyrannical and s0
narrow-minded that if the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts doos not take
great caro it will cause a revoit.

What has heen the resuit se far?
Simply this, tIat bhc two branches of
tIc Cerneau Scottish Rtite have estab-
lisbed Constitutions under the vcry
shadow of their Masonie Temple in
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Boston, and cach number over one
hundred members, whilst the De la
Gourga B3ody aise lias a consistory
there, with a membership of fifty, and
bas established a Masonie organ of its
own, called Thte .Mtsonie Truth. In
the samie way, Bro. Wilson, the Thrice
11i. Grand Master of tho Memphis
Rite, seeing that the attack is also
ainied at him, is 110w publishing at
Boston the Masonic World, and handies
-without gloves these self-appointed,
self-constitutcd inquisitors of Masonry,
and is pusbing bis order witi greater
vigor than ever, and proposes to erec.t
in Boston "«a hospital and home for

th aed, dlisablcd and indigent mem-
bers of the BRite."

The plain, clear and simple fact is
this, and ne fair-minded Mason can
gainsay it-a Grand Lodgc of Masons
bias no more jurisdliction over the
highier degrees than a Grand Lodge
of Oddfellows bas. If a Grand Lodge
of Masons can denounce the Royal
Order of Scotland and the Egyptian
Bite, it can in likze manner forbid its
menibers to take any degree bcyond the
third; it can prevent them being ad-
initted into tic Royal Arci Ohapter
and the Temple. Wiy, if we suc-
oumb to siiei indecent ruling, we may
as -wel admit Freemasous are grovel-
ling serfs, who mnust pray fo~r leave
froni their Grand Officers to join the
Oddfellows, Legion of Honor, Work-
men, rioresters, etc.; in fact, the
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts mu-lit,
witi equal prepriety, forbid its mcm-
bers attending divine service at sucli
ana sui deuomino.tions. À~ (Grand
Lodge qf Masuns can <mly kgi.slate fur
those dýcce over which, it cxcrciscs
:uprcnacy, and all uther kegilaticrn ù:
mdll and vaid.

Suppose the Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts dcclared that their members
should not tako the intermediate de-
grecs of Mark Master, Past Master
and Most Excellent Master, but must
receiye tie Royal Arcli alonie, as in
England, would the Brotherhood of
Massachusetts yield te sucli a regula-
tion? 0f course not. Neither will
the Masons of that State quietly suh-
mit te this unjust and illegal, legisia-
tion. Thc Mfasonic W-orld boldly
cornes te the front and althougli rather
personal in its remarks, hints that
should the Grand Lodge of Massachu-
setts dare te act up te the spirit of
this resolution and suspend or expel
any of those wio, chose te exercise
their inherent rights by seek-ing for
more ligit in the varieus branches of
the Fra' ,irnity wiich it lias deemed,
fit te denounce, we repeat, if the
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts shouldl
dare te do these tiings, it is just pos-
sible a second Grand Lodge may ho
formed, for it must ho rernembered
the SçCttisli Rite, the Memphis Rite
and the Oriental Bite of Mizrain, ail
dlaim. the riglit te confer tic firat
three degrees, and tie Scotch Rite
lias more than once openly assertedl
that it lias only waivcd that right in
order te preserve peace and harmony
in Symbolic Masonry.

We trust the day is far distQýnt when
our Grand Lodge system shahl be dis-
turbed on this continent by any other
Masonic Powers conferring symbolia
degrees. We arc diametricaHly op-
posed te any suci attempt, but, if any
Grand Lodge siould attempt to en-
force nnjust and class legislation
against any particular Rite, and en-
deavor te coerce Masens of independ-
ont thouglit and independent spirit,
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there neeessarily will bc a tendlency 1"strict iran-olad physical qualifica-
on the part of those sa coerced ta
throw off sncb a yake of thraldom.I
Every Mason lias the inherent riglit
(of whicb no twa of any Grand Lodge
can deprive him) ta take any and
overy degree and grade iii any and
every Rite and Order of the Oraft that
lie can obtain, providedl sncb degree
or grade is based on the principles of
Freemasonry, as tauglit in the sub-
lime creed which teaches every
fHiramite ta place bis faith in the
Fatherhoodl of God and bis belief in
the Brotberhood of Man.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

American lodges should be very
careful in the examinatian of visitors
frai, this Province, as we are credibly
informed thiat persans fromn the
spuriaus lodges, aclinowleding the au-
thority of the so-called Grand Lodge
of Ontario, frequently either by.false
n£presezntatione or througb the i'inorance
of aur American cousins, gain admis-
sion into lodges "an the other side'

We are glad ta note that a mare
liberal rendering is given by îany
leaders in the Craft ta the sa.called
physical qualification test. The thing
is really a remuant of barbarism.
The idea that a man deprived of an oye
is unfil, ta participate in aur mysteries,
or that a Brother Nvhio lias broken bis
nase or lost a tootii, caimnot procced, is
a littie iltoo-too." Actually anc
brotheL. wvrites that somebody worked
well -ithougli hic only had anc armn.
Mother of mysteries ! why shouldn't
lie? la a man ta turn fool, have
softening of the brain, or lase bis in-
tellect, because a cannon-ball carnies
off a 1 -, or an arm? To hear these

tionists", discant, one would suppose
that the choppiug off of a too instan-
taneously produced paralysis of the
intellect. The sooner Masons learn
ta test their work- by the square of
virtue, and less by the perfcctness of
the physical man, the botter will it bie
for Freemasonry. We faucy the Su-
preame Grand Master will neyer keep
a man out of is Grand Làodge be-
cause hoe is minus a finger or an car.
Thase Who are fit for Him should not
l1 *-jectedbyus.

Bro. rio]ger's reply ta the manifesto
of the Supreme Coundil of the North-
crn Jurisdliction is of a naast scathing
character, and a thoraugli refutation,
of the statements nmade, in sanie in-
stances we regret to say, apparently
rnanufactured by the Palmer organiza-
lion. Bras. riolger and Pih-e are
doubLless at the present time the t-wo
best authorities in the world an Scotoh
Ritism, and yet bath view the status
of the present Suprenie Council of the
Northern J-uisdiction frai vcry duf-
ferent standpoints.

The HebTew Leader lias again cam-
mencedl an attack on the Rite of
Memphis, painting ont that it is of
modern arigin. Now, its learned
editor, Who is ane of tho Most dis.
tingnislied members af the Scottish
IRite for the Northern Juriediction of
the United States, is well aware that
ail the higlier degr.,ees are of compara-
tively modemu growth, and lie is aise
well aware of the faoL that tho grades
of the Rite of Memiphis are as beauti-
fnl and their teachings as philosophie
as those of any other high grade Rite.
We ask him, if lie deems it Masoni*
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for one particular Masonic organiza-
tion, when lie himeelf is the Cham-
pion and advooate of an order named
the ",Mystie Shrine." Pare lie assert
that that Masonie (?) organization is
one of ancient enigin, or that it tz2ches
any lesson te be compared to the
sublime principles inculcated in the
may8teries of the Rose Croix? The
Bite of Memphis is now practised by
many of the most prominent Masons
in England, Italy, Egypt, Canada,
etc., and we dlaim that its origin i8 as
pure and its teachings as sublime and
its system of legisiation and executive
goyernment- is better than those of
the branch of the Scottieli Bite -to
which the editor of thu. Ilebrew Leader
belongs.

The Grand Lodge cf England at
times suffers througi lier own want of
jurisdlictional sovereignty; so far as
the profane are concerned. It appears
that wlien an Englishman is very
liardl up, and can't afford the fée for
the Masonie degrrees in lis own coun-
try, lie quietly c"rosses the Tyne and
pays a few shillings te a Scotcli Lodge,
and straightway gets the threc degrees
nt the one time; but, as reciprocity is
only fair, the son of Scotia in bad re-
pute, but wealthy, does not attempt
te pass the ballot ut home, but takes
a trip te, London or Liverpool, and
probably returns e full-fledged Mason.
Tliey have some queer rules and funny
regulations in the Oraft cf tie motier
land.

Note the difference. The .Kcystone
lias lionestly opposed tie recognition
of the Grand Lot'ge cf New Senti
Wales from ils formation te the pres-
eut day, but it lias donc it, as il does

everything in its coluzuns, in a Ma-
sonic spirit, and in a gentlemanly ana
logical manner. Its contemporary at
Chicago poilutes its pages monili after
month on the same sùbj-,ct, wltli the
xnost scurrilous abuse and contempt.
ible "lýettifogery2' No wonder the
Keystone is appreciated by a.i who
have the pleasure cf perusing its able
editorials, wiilst The Voice is-well,
it is Tite Vozce.

The Corner Stone lias "1called off"
during the liot weather. Afler its recent
absurd and untruthful, attack on tlie
Grand Lodge cf Quebec iA is time to
dlo s o. We challenge any Grand
Lodge on this continent, in proportion
te ils numbers, te show a membership
composed cf bretliren cf higlier social,
financial, and Masonie standing, yet
the Corner Stone states "1almost every
saloon keeper" in Monîreal 13 a Que-
bec Mason. The assertion is simply
false, and we are surprised ai ils out-
spoken editor being entrapped into
publishing an article whicli is simply
a tissue cf falsehoods.

Rumor lias il that the Englisli
Lodges in Montreal do not intend te
protest agrainst the action cf Grand
Master Spry in autliorizing the lodges
-within lis jurisdiclion te refuse ad-
mission te thieir memnbers, but prefer
pocketing lie insuit te their legiti-
macy logether with the fees cf the
applicants rejected by other lodges.

It is mucli te be regrelted that a
cheese-paring economy lias ruled
Grand Lodge so fan as a report on
Feneign Conrespondence is concerned.
These reports are exceedingly useful
and invaluable for reference, ana it
seems an errer to cancel lhem in orden
to save a few paliry dollars. By ail
means let the question be agitated
next year.
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ire do tot Iold orsives -respo=*sblo for the opinions

of our Corrapmosnt.

GRAND LODGE SOVEREIGNTY.

To Mow Editor of Taz CRAPTYsmA1i.

DaUR SiR AND B. W. Biao.,-The
dogma of Exclusive Grand Lodge
Sovereignty is one that lias been so
fuly discussed and acted upon that it
is almost impossible for me to ad-
vance any new arguments ini relation
to it. The question, in ail of its
bearings, hoth for and against, have
been fully given; while its enforce-
ment ha been rigidly adhered to by
ail American Masonie Grand Bodies.
lu fact, it lias become a law that
knows no infraction or infringement
upon its riglits.

it is, indeed, unfortunate that the
question is again brouglit forward,
after every American Grand Lodge
fias adopted it, by the Grand. m. m.
]Iodge of Engiand, Wales, etc., ini the
nwarranted and unj ustifiable inva-
aion of the jnrisdiction of the Grand
(Ihapter of Quebec, iu granting chart-
ers to form Mark Master Lodges
within the territorial jurisdiction of
the Grand Ohapter of Quebec, and in
the appointment of a Prov. D. D. G.
M. to preside over them.

I said unfortunate, for it is indeed
unfortunate, from, the fact that the
Mfasonie worldl must agrain be brought
into a turmoil, edliets of non-inter-
course issued, and the bonds of bro-
therIv love severed, in order to en-
force one of the well known and fuily
recognized -by America -laws of
Masonry.

The spirit that promptedl the actors
i this drama must be anything but
that of true Masonry, for Masonry
teaches us to obey 1-11 Iaw.

If the laws that we enact for our
own goverument are not to be obeyed,
what la the use of their being enaoted?

*What, then, I ask, la their motive?
Why ià it that the violators of that
Iaw must so far forget themselves as
bo openiy violate the iaw, ana that,

too, without a reasonable excuse?
Am I mistaken in the supposition
that their motives are purely selfish
ones, ana a desire for notoriety? 1
trust I ami. Why la it that purely
Masonic affaira should be paraded
before the whole world by a resort to
the civil courts for redress, when the
Masonie tribuni is the only proper
one to dispose of it? 1 fail to finit
any reasonable answer, although per-
haps there may be one.

Circunistantial evidences go far to
show that their aim is a total diare-
gard of the law of Grana Lodge Sov-
ereignty. I trust that conclusion la
an erroneous one, but at the preseni
writing it lias every appearance of
being a faot.

The violation of the law of Exclu-
sive Grand Lodge Sovereigty,-the
particulars of 'which your readers are
better informed than those who lve
without thejuriaiction of the lnvaded
territory,-is both as unwarrantable
and uncalled for as it la ulawful ana
unjust. Strong words, perliaps,
nevertheless true ones.

'Were one to violate any civil law of
Quebec lie must answer for has crime
agreeable to the civil laws of Quebee,
not those of EnglLnd, or any other
country. Very weil, then. The Ma-
sons within the jurisdliction of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec are subject
to the laws, ediots and customs of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, not those of
England, or any other jurisdiction.

1 arn well aware that England does
not recogiJize the law of Exclusive
Grand Lodge Sovereignty, but sup-
posing that she dees net, that does
not give lier a riglit to openly and
vindictively violate any one of the
laws of the Grand Eodge of Quebec,
any more than she would have a riglit
to coine within the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Vermont, to put into
force lier lawa over the Masons of
Vermiont.

The Grand Ohapier of Quebec la a
legally formed Grand Ohapter, ana ïo
80 reoognized by nearly every Granit
Ohapter in the world. 1 findt that the
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Grand Chapter of Quebea lias ex-
changed Grand Representatives with
ferty ont of the forty.five (I think)
Grand (ihapters of the world.

It lias been se recoguized, and
Grand Representatives exchauged by
the Grand M1. M. Lodge of England.
For a nuniber of years there was
nothing te indicate but what harmony
existed 'within and vithout; yet, with-
out a 1moment's warning, or without
a reasonable shadlow of an excuse, I
find that a "Charter of confirmation"
was issued to resuscitate an old, de-
funet charter that was surrendered
in 1863. IProofs were abundantly
offered that the said ch&rter of Vic-
toria Chapter was voluntarily and
unanimously surrendered, but those
proofs are considered of ne avail by
the Grand Chapter of England; and
te add insult te iujury the Grand M.
M. Lodlge of England must grant
charters te form new Mark Master
Lodges within the jnrisdicti n of the
Grand Chapter of Quebec. By that
act alone she (England) violates, net
only tha existing law of the Grand
Chapter of Quebe, but that of every
other Ainerican Grand Chapter, as
Vell as promulgating discord and con-
fusion amengst the workmen of the
Royal Arcli.

Words are inadequate te, express
tlie censure that sheuldl be bestowed
upon auy Grandl Body that would,
commit sucli acte, itnd upon lier own
heu-d must fali the censequences.

The Mark Master Degree is purely
aun American one, under the control
of the Royal Arch Chapters. in
England, however, iL i8 under the
.eontrol of the Grand Lodge. The
Pegree itself differs in soe respects
frein that as practisedl in America.
Now, the Grand M. M. Lodge of Eng-
land le of decidedly modemn date, liav-
ing beau formed in Juno, 1856. (sea
Mackey's Encytlopoedia for a cenffir-
znation of the above facts).

IL seanis passing bttange te ne. in
the UJnited States, that Eîug1andl will
'be se blind te har ewn intere8ts, and
s3how sucli a dieregard fer te Iaws of

her sister Grand Chapters, as to pur-
sue the course that she lias. In fact,
we cannot account for it, mucli less
explain the rea-,on why it is se.

Were the Grand Chapter of Quebec
to, issue charters for the formation cf
M. M. Lodges in the city of London,
Eiigland, there would be 'toard sucli
a hue and cry from the G.and Chapter
of Engylandl that the whole Masonie
world would know it at once. She
would strenuously resist sucli inva-
sion with ai the power that she had.

It seems strange to us old-fashionedl
Masons that any juriaiction wouldl
do an act that she would most severe-
ly condemn were i1f done te her; yet
the Grand M. M. Lodge of England,
etc., bas, and is, doing wliat she
wouzld most strenuously resist were it
dene te lier. Can yen, Bro. Trayes,
or any other brother, salve the proli-
lem? I cannet, nor wiIl I attempt it.

leur readers can rest assured that
the sympathies of the P-oyal Arcli
Masons of the United States are with
the Grand Chapter of Quebec in lier
attempts te repel the linwarrantable
invasion of its territory by the Grandl
M. M. Lodge of England, and we
wish yen Godspeed in your endea..
vers te sustain and enforce yonr juris-
dictional riglits.

When the proper time arrives 1
trust that from the Grand Ohapters
of .Nmetica, will issue no uncertain
voic.c in the matter. They cannet, in
justice te themselves; for, if thejuris-
diction of one Grand Chapter can be
invaded with iinpunity, se cen, that ef
another.

It ccrtainly is rny wish that the
present existing élifficnlties may ha
speedily tern-laated, an,-. the question
settkod at once and forever.

iPerhaps it is a "vain hope," but 1
still hope that the Grand Bodies of
England may be "1brouglit te, seea the
errors of their ways, and recant,"
before the whole Masonic world i3
filled with confusion, and the laws,
miles and regniatiens of tlie Grand
Chapter of Quebec enu, ana will be
enfoeed, witheut a meort Lu tht%
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baneful, influences of ediots of non-
intercourse.

In the past I have counseiied moder-
ation by tongue and. pen; but IIow I
have no liesitation in saying that
moderation and "patience lias ceased
to be a virtue"; that the tinte bas now
arrived whien sornethingy besides words
must be used te repel the by far too
frequent attackis cf the Grand Bodies
of England upon those of Canada and
Quebec; yeun fow must net, and that,
too, at once. Be sure that yeu have
right, justice, truth, and law on your
Bide (as you certainiy have), and then
figlit if necessary for your riglits and
the sustenance of Masonie law. Put,
if n ecessary, a littie force be hind your
moderation, and enforce the law cf
Grand Lodge Sovereignty, "peacably
if yeu cati, foreibiy if you must."

Try Masonry until that fail, and
thon, if the open violators of your
laws dIo net recant, issue ediets cf
non-interceurse, but exhaust, every
other nieans first. Yen certainly
have niy syrnpathy and beatty ce.
operati n in yeur endeavers te sustain
your laws, audI net oniy that cf my-
self but that of nine-tenths cf the
R{oyal Arch Masons cf Anietica.

As far as I amn ceneerned, .1 arn
fuily aware that it will be but littie
that I ean de but even. the bite cf a
fly ancys.

FINX W. BAXTER..

MAMONDY AN INEXHAUSTIBLE
SUBJEOT.

Seine years since, wbule, enversing
ivith an old editor cf a pelitical and
general newepaper, he remarked: ,u
pebities and general news there ie
alwaye soniething new te write about,
but in editing a Masenie journal 1
sheald, think that yen would often be
at a lees for a subjeet. We had net
found it se thon, ner have we since,
in an editoriai experience of nearly
fifteen years. Masonry je in ne sense
a specialty. It je net a ene-idea in-
st-itution> con.fine excJ.usiveiy te these

Whe have been, adxnitted within ils
portais. A young Mason, who. bas
eonimitted te memery ail the work
and lectures cf the initiatery cere-
monies, may imagine hfinseif te be a
briglit Mason. One sueli we have in
mind new, Who, when asked te sub-
scribe fer a Masenie journal, te.
piied that hie "didn't want it, for hoe
knew ail there was cf Masonry." In
sueli cLtses it may Weil be said, "where
ignorance je blise, 'tie foliy te be
wise." We said te himn then, as we
say new, that lie haï simpiy Iearned
the alphabet cf Masenry. There had
beeu piaced, in bis bande the bey that
would open te bim the bidden raye-
tories that the greateet aud wisest
men fer -ie past have beau unable
te fuiiy cwaiprehiend and understand.
The more be studies Masonry, the
larger wil become the fieid cf bis ini-
vestigation, aud the more f ully 'Win
lie reatlize, that li j only a beginner
in a course cf study that ho eau nover
fuily complote.

A symbolie iodge je said toeoxtend
from East te West, and between
Northi and Seuth, wbile its covering
je ne lees than tho clouded eanopy cf
heaven. This expression je used te
couvey te the nmindi an idea cf the
universality cf Masoury:' Thus, n-
iimitod in extent in ils field of opera-
tien, il presenle at once a beundiese
field for study and investigation as
regarde tbe great trullie it wae de-
signe te toacli and the noble work
that je its mission te perform. A
mn may travol, aron the world
ana learn mucli tbat wculd corne
within the range cf hie vision, but
sbould li mist that lie had thus ac-
quired, a full knowledge cf the earth,
ana the relation it sustaine te the
numberlees werlds that eurrouud it,
would be se ridieulous that lie woula
becomo at once the laughing-etock of
the cemmunity. Il je ne loss preten-
tiens fer a Mason te dlaim, that be-
cause lie bas passe through ail the
degrees cf Masoury hoe bas tbereby
acquired a ful knowlodge of al
that ean be learned cf au institution
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that je as bondiese in its field of
operation as the great globe itself.

Masonry, in its history, traditions,
syinbolism, Iandmarke, jnrisprndence,
laws and regulations, furnishes Ma
sonie writers with a great variety of
inexhau8tible subjects of interest to
the Craft. The editor of a Masonio
journal, who, je a Masonic studunt as
well, will neyer be at a lose for a
themne for hie pen for the edifloation
of his readers. H1e xnay lack the
ability te, elucidate to their satisfac-
tion, which je unfortunately sorne-
trnes the crse, for there je mucli i
Masonry of an esoterie nature that
sometimes interferes with presenting
in publie ail that je necessary to ex-
press, in order thali he may be fully
iinderstood, whether the reader be a
Mason or not. The Mason of the
present dlay, who aspires te officiai
position, or would take rank amont,
bie brethren as being well posted, will-
soon find that ho must possess some-
thing more than the mere ritualisai
of Masonry to qualify him for this
honorable distinction. Hie ean not
represent the great luminary of na-
ture, and diffuse liglit and lustre to
ail within hie circle with this simple
acquirement. Hie administration as
an officer will prove a failure, and bis
efforts to, inetruet bis brethreu will be
like unto the biind leading the blind,
-they will both fanl into the diteli.
Years of study have enabled us to
learn mucli of Masonry, but they have
also more fully impressed upon our
mind the fact that there is much
more yet to be learned, and which ve
hope by patient industry yet par-
tially to obtain.-Ex.

A new Ohapter will shortly be in-
etituted at Parkdale, Ont.

We are glad to note that in many
of the Reports on Foreign Corres.
pondence the subjects of Perpetual
Juriediction and Three Ballot System
are receiving due attention. Both
systeme are contrary to, the spirit of
Masonry.

CANADIAN MASONTO NEWS.

M. W. Bro. O. Tyler, 831, Grand
Com. of Vermont, and P. G. Mnster
of Quebec, wae present at the Iaying
of the corner stone at the University
of Barliington, a.nd the unveiling of
the statute of Lafayette. 0ur dis-
tinguished brother aise attended the
Grand Bodies at Ottawa in Juiy.

The Sovereign Sanctinary of Bon-
mania, presided over by M. Ill. Bro.
Captain Constantine Morion, 96', has
officially recognized the Sovereign
Sanctuary of Canada and requested
an exehange of Grand Representa.
tives. We understand the appoint-
ment of Grand Bepresentative of
IRoumania near the Sovcreign Sane-
tuary of Canada lias been tendered to
V. Ill. Bro. W. B. MeMurricli, Sub-
lime Dai of the Mystic Temple ai
Toronto.

The recent procuedings of a body
calling itself Masonic, and presided
over by a so-called Supreme Grand
Commander of the Scottisli Rite,
which is supposud tu be cowposed of
gentlenen, speakis of R. W. and M. E.
Comp. L. H. fldurson, eue of the
inobt desui.-edly popular anu uright
Masous in Canada, and a Past, Most
Excellent Grand Z. of the Grand
Chapter of Canada, and one te whom
11. R. H. -the Prince of WVales, as
Grand Master of the Templar Order,
was pluasvid te pruse1It witht thu covet-
ed decoration of K. C. T., as "one
ilenderson of Belleville." If the Su-
pruine Council of Canada, presided
over by Bro. flutton, aud run by Bro.
Murton, thinks that it is "Masonie"
te thus traduace the character of a bro-
ther Mason in their published pro-
ceedings, they will find that in al
probability they will have to answer
to thecir peers, the Craft universal, for
thus wantonly insulting a brother
whose namne bas b(;tn a household
word ini the Canadian Craft for over a
quartez of a century, and whose repu-
tation je equal te that of any man
belonging te this oligarchial clique.
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